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WE WANT TO SEE YOU PERSONALLY.

It Costs You- Nothing to
VERY RESPECTFULLY,

Investigate! I
Quick Sales J. G. Shipper & Son Small Profits

J  Just at this season of the year every man is compelled to spend a certain amount of money for the necessi- ^  
ties of his family, and as a matter of economy it is his duty to make every dollar reach just as far as possible and j f  
with mutual interest to yourself and ours, that’s what we are going to try to do. We have one of the most com- j  

I f  plete stocks of dry goods, clothing, hats, and shoes to be found anywhere and we are prepared to meet all legiti- 
imate competition in prices, and we cordially invite you to see our goods and get our prices before b u y in g .*
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We are a}i:ents for the 1. &  S . Bing 
wholesale tailored Clothing, which car
ries with it a distinction of style and 
quality that is not found in the ordi
nary hand-me-down lines usually 
found in ordinary stores.

We can fit you perfectly in the 
styles shown in the leading sample 
books at a saving to you from 25 to 50 
per cent. If yotr^are in the market for 
a suit of clothes we will save you money

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO INVESTIGATE

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods

Wo have given this department special atten
tion and have spared no pains in making selec
tions that will please our most })articular custo
mers. You will find this department complete, 
comprising of dress ginghams, flannelettes, 
chambrys, cashmors, worsted, brilliantiner, mo
hairs, panamas and silks. We shall be glad to 
show you our gixids before you buy.
IT COSTS ^OU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE

MILLINERY
We carry a complete line of ladies’, misses’ 

and children’s ready-to-wear hats in the latest 
styles and in this particular line we can save 
you from 25 to 50 per cent.

Wo shall be glad to show you our line before 
you buy.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE

Shoes Shoes.
star Brand Shoes are better. If you 

will itemize your shoe account for the 
past twelve months you will find it 
enormous. The reason for it is the in
ferior quality you have been buying. 
We sell the celebrated Star Brand shoes 
and guarantee the quality.

We are also exclusive agents for the 
Walk Over Shoes for men and we can 
say with confidence that there is no 
better shoe manufactured for the price. 
Let us show you our shoes before buying.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO INVESTIGATE

Carhartt Overalls J. G. Shipper & Son ^ p '^ a l k O v c f  % o c s

Mr. Peterson Writes.
Waneta, Texas, Oct. 15.—I 

have seen in your valuable pa
per several moral pieces which 
were instructive. I wish to 
give you the following: “Square 
Yourself With G(k1 and Man.” 

Let us have a private confiden
tial talk. There never was an 
instance of a man achieving suc
cess who did not possess defect 
of character, and where such de
fects are the virtues shine with 
greater lusWr, therefore no man 
can claim to bo immune so far 
as transgressions are concerned 

The weakness of one man may 
not be apparent in another but 
in tlieir place there are frailties 
and short emnings which are 
just as much in need of correc
tion. You will therefore per
ceive that it is not my purpose to 
8)M-ak to you from behind a 
screen of virtue, either feigned 
or pnniuct of egotism, but 
squarly face to face and as man 
to man. It has been my exj)er- 
ienje during my eventful career 
tliHl much of life’s trouble and 
disH-ter is iiiimediate conse
quence of men not squaring 
tbemselves, owing either to 
Btuobornnesa, false pride or re- 
veniiful envious spirit. People 
are frequently led to rend asun
der ties of relationship and 
friendship; they sever old estab 
]ish«>d commercial relations or 
break social fellera aiinply be
cause they will nut confesH some 
lu5.iKnificant wrong. A wrong, 
bi ni ver trivial, la like disease:

if fostered it will eventually as
sume wide dimensions and may 
lead to disastrious consequences. 
The hostility that spreads in the 
the divorce courts is often the 
outgrowth of a spark that cou'd 
have been smothered if a little 
judgement and foresight had 
been exercised. Most domestic 
failures are to be traced to lying 
either on the part of the hus
band or wife. Let us be frank 
with ourselves and call things 
by their right name. Let us 
imagine that we arc closeted 
somewhere beyond the reach of 
listeners and what we say will 
never bo published to the world. 
There is no need beating around 
the bush; I say lying, fur all de
ception is nothing else. When 
you go to your physician to be 
cured you cite him a full account 
of your ailments. You are not 
so foolish as to expect him to 
give you relief unless you are 
candid with him. The offenses 
you have committed against your 
body are disclosed with the u t
most frankness and you listen 
patiently to the medical verdict. 
On the other hand if you have 
surely offended against your 
marriage obligations you imme
diately invent some lie with 
which to paliate your transgres
sions. If you return home at an 
early hour in the morning much 
worsted by liquor ynu pour Into 
the ears of your wife a senseless 
twaddle about comrades having 
tempted you and that you imbib 
ing their po*son became entaiig* 

I led in tbs net of dissi|>ation and

as often as the acts of insobriety 
are repeated, so often do you re
gale her with your senseless 
speech, finally to her nausea. 
When you have gambled away 
a week’s earnings a story of rob
bery or theft is substituted for 
the truth; if you owe a man mon
ey you avoid him; you feel mean 
and you keep out of his path, so 
as not bO bo reminuod of the ob
ligation; at the sumo time there 
is a worm gnawing at your vitals 
and you resort to every means 
to dodge your creditor, hoping 
that some day you will be able 
to liquidate the debt. Now, this 
is the wrong way to get at it; go 
to your creditor and square 
yourself by telling him that you 
are nut able to meet the obliga
tion but will try to do so at the 
earliest ]>>8sible moment. In a 
word, square yourself and throw 
off the load you have been carry 
ing and be once more a free man. 
If you introduce into your life un
derhanded methods you must 
not feel aggrieved when detect
ed that you are treated in ac
cordance. If you liave wronged 
any one or if you believe they 
liave wronged you, tiave an im
mediate confession on both sides. 
It is the good lawyer who keeps 
his clients a^'ay from litigation. 
There are men who are born 
such hypocrites and the lying 
propensities have uiken such 
firm nx)t in their nature thst 
they even try to deceive their 
God. Yours truly,

AUUUHT PETKKSON.

Two Deaths at Augusta.
Augusta, Texas, Oct. 21st.— 

Dark clouds of sorrow and grief 
hover over this community to
day, Monster death has visited 
us and claimed for his own two 
victims. This morning Mr. Arch 
Sloan died from a lingering ill
ness of twelve montha His suf
fering has been severe but was 
borne with Christian fortitude. It 
can well be said that he was an 
honest man. He was a true pa
triot and a confederate soldier. 
Relatives of the deceased have 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity. Peace to the ashes of 
a noble man I

Saturday morning after two 
days of intense suffering, Willie 
Mixon, son of Mr. Wm. Mixon, 
passed to the far beyond. He 
wae a buy of exemplary charac
ter—noble in all the deeds he did 
in this life. Sincere eympatlty ia 
extended to the bereaved family.

Our hunters have returned and 
report a fine time.

Fsrm work is progressing nice
ly. Fsrmers generally are pleas
ed with the price of cotton. Some 
are preparing to make up oane. 
Plenty of cotton yet to gather.

Local news is scarce; nothing 
of interest transpiring. In fact 
ws (eel rather too ssd to writs to 
night, but to the insvitabls ws 
b<iw. Aduis, Old Gray.

Albert Usinsy, s  student of tbs 
! High School, has been sbsent 
I Bsvsrsl days on sooouot of iUnsss.

Oriole Warbles.
Oriole, Tezae, Oct. 22.—Ws 

have recently had a visit from 
Mr. H. M. Walker of Courtney, 
I. T., who is a brother of my 
wife. He is talking of moving 
back to this county as his family 
would be better satisfied.

We are having some fine weath
er now and corn and cotton crops 
will soon be harvested. Some of 
the farmers have sold their cotton 
for good prioea I believe cotton 
will go to lie  before a great 
while.

The young people had a pIsM- 
ant time at Mr. W. F. Grounds’ 
on the night of the 19tb. Tbs 
neighborhood was well represent
ed with old and young.

There was q<iite an interesting 
meeting of the farmers’ union at 
Grounds’ school house on tbs 
same night Some important 
business was transacted. Glad 
to learn the union at La Tezo la 
prospering. /

The last Messenger waa wall 
filled with interesting articles and 
glad to notice you are being well 
patronized by some of the lead
ing merchants.

We bad a good sermon soma 
time since by Rev. Manly ot 
Crockett Hops he will visit oa 
again.

Hope that ait of your toadeca 
are doing eomething to eztend 
the circulation of the Messenger.

A .K .  P

Miss Cailie Spenoe is now oaa 
of Bbipper ABoo’arattttbvol*^
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

• ivve rno r  I j tn h u m  will J p l l r t r  the 
principal a i ld n i ts  at th e  oi>«‘uiut: of 
the  S ta te  Fa ir  of T exas  on Saturday, 
th e  13tb of O c tobern tD allas .

Governor Luiihaiu has  K>'aai<d a 
• ta y  of execution  to  Jo h n  Hoyu. a iic- 
ICTO who was to  have oceu handed 
a t  lai Oraiiftr Friday.

Jo h n  Smith, a deuf-nuite « a s  r.in 
over  and  ins tan tly  killed teven  mlloa 
ea s t  of Mineola by an  eaatiHtimd Texas 
an d  Pacific passeoKcr tra in  Thiirsdav.

T h e  B«»la d 'A ic  S<-hojlhouse. two 
m iles  n o r th w es t  of McKinney, wa.'t 
burned  while it w as beiiiK moved to 
an o th e r  location. T h e  trac tion  ena ian  
pnllinx it  a«-t tire to  It.

J. F. Turley, a liiirhly r*.specie,1 
youDit ra ilroad man. mas shot and in- 
s ta a t ly  k il to l  a t  K1 Pa is. Turley was 
a  nieini>er o f  a very p rom inent T'*h- 
nesses* family and foruierly lived in | 
P o r t  Worth, Texas. i

Sid I.ofcan met a trag ic  dcaili a t  | 
H a rr isb u rg  SaMteh In McLennan Coun
ty one night la.-l week. While feed 
ing  a gin. he  was cuiiglit in the  saws 
and  so badly to in  iliat Ic lilcd to 
dentil.

A logging road. fifle< n miles la 
length, will l>e built from CcHtp-r. 
Delta County, to the  forc-xts on \\ hito 
Oak and Su lphur  creeks. Th_* lit i i tc t  
Biippiy on the.«c two i»freums is sect:;- 
Ingly inexhaii.silli|e.

Zach Conley, a well-known ncgio  
charac ter ,  was s truck  on the he.-’. 1. 
p resum ably  b.v a bottle, at a -i.ibHUi In 
th e  Red IJgh t d is tr ic t  a t  Teniide and 
bis  skull cn ished . Two wiille men 
w ere  arrested .

T u rn e r  Goodwin, an  cl.l r,)nf»‘ I.’ r- 
a te  stddier, n e a r  G a r re t ts  Uluff, will 
w ent through  the  war without receiv
ing a scra tch ,  w h s  accidentally  'ho t  a 
few days ago with a ta rge t rifle l.n th-j 
h ands  of a KUiall bu.v.

T h e  Raiirn.-id Cntiiuil.s.slou has  ls.su I i 
an on lc r  dlrc.-tlng the  Texa-^ and i’.i- ! 
clllc to provide adetiuate depot ,ic- I 
comnuMlat: ns at Savoy; the  n o r  
s t ru c tu re  to Ik* completed by l'ocen> 
b e r  1. I

W. n. .Vlartin. of Terre ll ,  a few d ay j  j 
since m arketc . l  a iiale of lung s taple j 
cotton which he had grown on bis 
farm  nea r  T erre l l  a t  14 cen ts  itcr 
pound. It was pronounced the finest 
s tap le  cotton  m arke ted  In Terrell,  j

October .10 to  .S’ovem ber 1 has been ! 
se t  a s  th e  t im e for holding the  carn iv
al in Dallas th is  fall. T he  ca r 
nival is under  the  m anagem ent of the 
C arnegie  Idb ra ry  th is  fail instead of 
th e  Business -Men's i-eague, as  here to
fore.

Allen T u rne r ,  a Beaum ont oil man, 
w as found m orta lly  wounded In front 
of the  Y. M. C. A. building of tha t  city 
a  few n igh ts  since. It is nut known 
w he the r  he fell from a window of t i e  
building or  was the  victim of a p ’ "- 
sonal at tack .

T^'hlle out hun t ing  with a com pan
ion of about hi.s age, P re s ton  Bishop, 
th e  14-year-old son of Mrs. H. W. 
Bishop, o f  Nixon, w as accidentallv. 
an d  probably fata lly  shot In the  head 
w ith  a  22-callbre rifle. It en tered  the 
f ron t  of the  ear, ranging down and 
lodging In th e  neck.

T h e  reorg.’inizcd Republicans form
ally opened th e ir  Rtate cam paign in 
Dallas S a tu rd ay  night. Dr. A. W Ach. 
«son, of Denison, nom inee foy Gore-n- 
or, and -M. T. Conner,  of Dallas, nomi
nee for Congress, were the  principal 
speakers.

Tw elve a r r e s t s  w ere  m ade In F o rt  j 
W orth  W ednesday  for violation of the  | 
an t i-sp itt ing  ordinance.  T h ree  of t h e j  
offenders were  iinalile to  pay the 
f ines, snd  a re  now "making lit tle ones 
o u t  of big ones.'*

In an a l te rca tion  a t  Deanvllle. '.n 
th e  sou thern  par t  of Burleson covu- 
ty ,  Joe  Sebaj .  a  p rom inen t Bohemian 
fa rm er ,  sho t and  in s tan tly  killed a 
negro  named H orace  C hriesm sn  it 
a e e m t  tha t  the  negro  had done some 
Insu lting  ta lk  to  Mrs. SegbaJ

T he  Com m issioners  Cotirt of Fish- 
• r  County has ordered  an  election to  
be held on Iho 17 day of  November 
-to determine* wueth»-. o r  not Itonds lo 
llie nmouiHt of |M>,000 shall be Issued 

•  fn r  the pttrpoae of bnlldInC a new court 
bouse.

EVENTS O F E V ta V V fH E R E .

TTic World edlto iia lly  suggests  Gro
ver  C leveland to  th e  DonuK-nitQ of 
New- JorKoy w ho a re  seek ln"  u candi
da te  for I 'u l ted  8(a tee  se n u ir r .

W illiam Rico, an old Coiifedcraic 
veteran  at Kchm-ck Sulpliur Springs, 
Ala., kllle-I bimsclf. l i e  was familiur- 
ly known th ioav liou t the  coun tiy  a j  
• Bill Arp ”

Tommy B irns, c la im an t of Ihu 
heavy W eight champion.ship, scored a 
decisive victory over  Flynn of 1‘hltadei- 
phla, knocking Flynn for th ree  niin- 
utea iu tlie ttfteeiiili round.

The ( leier io ia lien  in  the A rkansas 
cotton crop since S ep tem ber  1 h is 
been niarkeil. It is reliably eatimalc.l 
th a t  the cr«)i> has dccreaseil not le.ss 
th a n  15 |n»r

The tr ia l  of Dr. F rank  Brouwer, 
charged  with th e  m urder  of his wife 
la s t  Septeniber. Ix'giin .Mouday In 
Toms River. N'. J., le fo re  Suprem e 
Court .Iiistice Hendrickram. Tlie case 
has  a t t rac ted  much public attoutiun.

F ire  Iiroke out in the  rea r  of Ih-* 
•Tor-ery' s to re  of J. R. Diiucan Sc Co. 
a t  Mill Creek. I. T., c-.miidetcly il,*- 
s troyiug the  s to re  and con ten ts :  ali-o 
th re e  o ther  f ram e iMiildings. iiirliidiii;; 
th e  postofhcp.

Mrs. Kiiinia Cli.ittloH. wife of I-oiila 
Chattlos. died at h e r  liouie In Tiicka- 
hoe, w York, a few da.ts ^l^ce. She 
was said to  have lM*t-n the  inotlier of 
th e  largest family in tha t s ta le ,  hav
ing had nine teen  ( 'h i ld n n .

Charl ' 's  R Ilalliwell, first vice pr«*s- 
Iiient of th«’ .ymeriean Tobacco Coin- 
pan;-. was m arried  la-^t Tuesday to 
Miss Ruth  A C rd i, a tra ined  iinrso 
who a t tended  hitn tiirough a loTig 111- 
n< ss a  few •months ago.

Five passengers  w eie  killed ou tr igh t  
and  a score w<>re Injured in a  rr ar-end 
cnillslon b<-lwecn a regular  istsseiigcr 
tra in  and a military sis-cial on the  Bos
ton and .Maine Railm ad, d irectly  in 
fron t  of the  I.;msingl)Urg, N. V., do- 
IsiL

The press  w pb-s  of i’r, -Idi lit Ri'Ose- 
velt 's  l la r r io h iu g  sp< jch  were  prhit- 
«11 In reform ed Hpeillng, Imt tie-re were 
culy  sl.v reformed words in the :!,nt‘U 
coiiipi- ing the adilr«'Ks.

T l,e  I-.-nison fair  d o s e d  Satu rday  
a f te r  a most sa tisfac tory  season.

Bill O'Xeal. a resident of Daiiai, 
who wa.-i working oti a  grading gang 
at Caiiey. I. T., was killed by the to- 
c idents l discli.vrge of Ills pistol.

A ca r  csn ta in lng  forty-elglit bal *s 
o f  cotton liiiriieil on the truck  a t  Roy so 
City Frida.v morning.

C on trac ts  were s igned recently  for 
worth of inachiiieiy by the  Fu l

ton  Bag and Colton Mills of Atiunlu, 
G a , for equipping I h d r  b ranch  fac
tory now in pi-cM-ess of erection  a t  Dal
las. T h e  new factory at Dallas will 
be equipped to tu rn  out bagging, twine 
end  s im ilar  proilncin.

KIght men were killed and nearlv 
two-score persons were in jured by the 
explosion of illimiiiiatlng gas  in the 
M arket s t ree t  subway a t  Sixth s tree t ,  
Philadelphia. Hlgii liiilldings were 
shaken  by the  force of the  explosion 
and for a block on eltl icr  s ide"of the 
scene nearly every window was sh a t
tered.

The first snow of the  st'usoii fell 
ill Colorado Springs lust 'l'tiiiisd,->.v.

Jack  Hlnk. a |ir !suuei,  who was W'lil|>- 
tH>d In he Larnar County jnll, lius file,! 
Kiiit against the  sheriff .  Jailer, eoiinly 
a t to rney  and tw o  iR-piitles niid a Jus
tice of th e  pence f»»r Illi.OOO.

Cotton seed im sh ic is  have  very 
much s treng thened  in price as  a  le- 
siilt of the  s to rm  w h ld i  sw ept laiuls- 
lana. Alalmnia and \ i i s s la s ip |d .  b n J  as 
the  resu lt  of r s ln s  which nave fallen 
heavily in those S ta te s  and A rkansa i .

It Is e s t im ated  th a t  the  cost of in
te rven tion  in Cuba Is lin.lMK) n <lay 
for t ran sp o r ta  alone. This  does not 
include trans ia tr ta t io i i  to  th e  istint of 
en ibsrka ilon .  T he  to ta l cost will Iki 
abou t l.'ih.OOO a day.

After an ex is tence  of e igh teen  yenrs 
th e  T rl S ta le  Medical S w le ty ,  rep re 
sen ting  p rom ineu t physic ians In Tmi- 
n rssee ,  Alatiama and Georgia, a g r e e  I 
l(»>rellnquish th e ir  c h a r te r  and go out 
of existence for the  purimse of form 
lug the  Southern  Medical AssJCiatlo’i.

la iuls Ciicll. p res iden t of th e  fVople's 
Bank, New Orleans,  sgen  sixty-six. Is 
dead. He served In the  C'onfeilera'a 
Army tb runghou t the  war.

Dallas city council has  under ad* 
v iaem ent th e  Impowiilou of a vehieltf 
tax.

The bloude glil tinned to me with a 
Miill.*, but, a t III'- -in'o ®'*’*
wen* swiuuiiliig ' o n  lire \ e ' ,  nwd- 
tsh. " said lihe. ! dtew iiean-r to  her 
and said softly '  on are  mistaken. 
Iu your preseiin- i-ven a had  is 
w'lse," 1 went I'll more rapidly and 
loudly. "To me vo.i are divine, |M>rfccl. 
You are  a w-inian, a witch. 1
Inea thed  deep! ' -H»' bad turned away 
her  eyes. "Oil ,'ou must believe me,"  ̂
I fiiilshod lanx it

Miss .\u8tlti >’'>od still and In the | 
mellow light of I he moon I »aw her  | 
breaat rls»* and fall --Mid lier voluptu
ous figure stooil 111*'- a tH'.'iuilful living - 
atatiie. Sliadtiw i neiirled the gold of 
ber  lialr and liei liai tiid her  forehead, , 
hut what I saw tilled me with a great  ̂
desire and I eoiild 'in no more than  . 
wish for It. The treeis lay silent be- '  
fore us. behind us. loward the lake, | 
some bloekk awa.i a i-al'le ca r  rumbled 
iK.'eusionally; gp.ii.-e pa<s«'rs-by limkt'd 
a t  us closely. Mh.' did she not speak?

\h .  uinou, lormi-iii ami spirit divine, 
do not look upon me as >ou ilid that 
night. Your inadnes.s. which lulls and 
wins the  tides. n:i.- 'u luy hiisid and 
under the  large, fragrant California 
frees with ytiur ia>s filtering through 
1 st«M>d In u tte r  agony and walled. It 
seemed a  long time before the blonde 
turned to  me tuui 1 lisikod into her 
deep, serious e je '-  .tnsi nowr the.v 
.si'emeil so large .iml i-ompelliiig that I 
did not see  the I'emiilful contour of 
her  face' iu wliieh ilu> orbs were set. 
.-\h, heaven  and hell lor me lay with 
her  now and slo- Knew it not.

"Wi'II.” I «iald. witli the little «-om 
pnsnre I had left.

‘■You’re  a ver.v bsilish lioy." was all 
slio said. "Yoirvi '.ii I tliaf iiefon-." I 
told her. "and vou ilun i believe it." 
"No, 1 kuiiw it."

T here  was no i;o|ie for me now. 1 
moved closer lo lier until oiir a in is  
loiiched. "Listen. Florence." I 'aid , 
"lo  me yon are  d'vin.-. Yon are my 
queen. For .\ou 1 eould commit m ur
der  and every  ollie; erltile. l-'or—" 

"Could you g'l Imme?” "Ah. you 
don't want me to do you, do yon'’"
1 pleadoil. I had '-ailed hi>r Florence 
and she h.ad said iiotliing. I fell ns big 
as  a s tage  lover. I'ome," 1 -;ald sober 
ly, "If you w ant uu- to go, ol eourse.
I ll go."

She answereil in lilng. "I'll take it 
I may s tay .” | galj

.-\ breeze rust.l'' l In tlie le;ive,s of the 
magnolia tree idi .o ii-=.

"Do you rt-inember tlie first lime w-e 
saw each other?" slie 'Slil,

"How can I forget It? Yon w-(?re di
vine In yeiir po.so of Vt-mrs," I an 
swered.

"You .slionid not have reen me," she 
snpplementeil . "T im i niaki.-s all the 
dlffcrentp.”

"W hy Larrlng told me In- liad a 
iiuxlel direct from the g4«ls. I could 
not slay away."

"Mr. I j ir r ing  Is no gentleman." 
"W hy -Miss .Vustin, what an edict, 

t-arring would never  b rea the  a word 
aga ins t  you. He's an  ar tis t  and he 
saw the  ideal i»erfeeflon of your face 
and form. Tliat is all. He knew what 
a  vain search I had m ade for Just 
.such a  iteing as you and he asked me 
into his studio '"

■‘.And when yon saw me?" she asked, 
and I .saw the cidor r ise  and fltmd her 
face.

"W hen I saw yoil i went wild, 
were the  divinity of my seareh.”

"Yon are  wllil yet." she said.
"I am sane." I answered, 

have been since tlie t im e we called on 
your mother. Only the re  are  limes 
when I lose my control and then I say 
th ings tha t hurt yon."

"Yon vo never said anyllilng  to Inirt 
me." she said.

" I ‘ni so glad." I answered , eonveu- 
ilonally.

■ Hut llsien to me. i can never  i»e 
any th ing  to yon iMnianse of tlial nfter- 
niMin in the  simlio. You cam e to see 
me, a model, because your a r tis t  
friend told yon it would lie worth 
your while to come and see me He did 
not say iha t I was a s tunning  girl yon 
could add to your lisf of aeqnalnl- 
nnees, tha t is to your leglitniate se- 
qiialntaiires."

I tr ied to say somethlnK- 
"Don't In lern ip t me. please."
Our a rm s  >il>l not touch any iiiore. 

"You cam e and )on  saw me I pleased 
you. T here  wias som ething about you 
tha t was dlff*-r»-nl from o ther  men 
lint (o-night I am afraid  of you."

I took heart again.
"I am not through yet Whnu you 

cam e Into the studio I was not ex- 
IMWting you. T here  was no tim e to 
throw any clothing over  me. I thought 
Mr. I j i r r ing  t<K>k It for g ran ted  tha t I 
was itosing for him alone and not for 
you. .Mjr eha|>ernn Ictid me that such 
an a rrangem en t had •‘♦•en iinderatood 
Oh. I hate  ,\ir. Igxrr ing '"  ahe ex- 
clalmetl.

There was silence lor a apace.
"If I had met you In a legitim ate 

way It would have l»een different."
•'Why do yiMt u-<e th e  word U-gltl- 

n ia te ’ W ere we not lntrofltie*sJ in the  
pn>|»er way? .Answer me. n o r e n e e ."  
My courage had com e back In me. 
W hat a fiHdIsh fight ahe was making.

You

"And

"You must not, no, yon must not 
call me tliat. It is bet ter  tliat you go 
lionie.”

"Hill listen, dear," I answered. I 
was by her side again. "Wh.v didn't 
you have all these scniiiles ut first? 
You let me call, why let me lake you 
out? What has my conduct bc'en?" 

"I’erf€>ct,” and she smiled.
".Ah, then why do you say all these 

things now and didn't say them  tlicu? 
Why?"

"Because I couldn't ," she said.
I felt s tronger than ever now.
".And now .\oii would drive me 

aw ay?” 1 asked, tenderly.
"Now I'm going to. " she said, look

ing away.
"W hy?” I asked. I put my arm 

around her  but she resolutely put me 
away.

"Because you do not respect me." 
she said.

I was silent.
"IV) you?" she asked. She was 

looking s tra igh t  ut me.
"Why, niy dear girl," I answered, 

"of course I do. This is foolish.”
"i t  Is not f(K)llsh," she said. "IV) 

you respect me very much?"
"Very much." I hiimorcbl her. 
"Knough—enough." and her  voice 

broke and 1 held her  in my arms.
".My bird, my dove,” I cooed. "I’ve 

put you In verse a hniulred times. You 
are  my inspiration."

"It 's  all words with .vou," she iiiur- 
inured, "but, no, you m ustn 't  do that."  

" Is ' t  me kiss you once."
".No. I can 't,"  I kissed her. "Oh, you 

niiisn'l do that."
' I>‘t me kiss you again."
I held lier tightly Vi me. "Oh. you 

are  cruel,” she said.
"You are divine," I assured her. 
"W ords again. You had lietter let 

me go, -Mr. K.uson. .After you have nn- 
wered a certain  question."

". \ny  que.stton. sweetheart.  F ire 
aw-ay."

‘ Oh, it may soumt ftMillbli, Imt it 
iiieatiH everytlilng to me. Woiiltl you 

would you—"
liisllm'tlvel.v I knew what w-as com

ing. .My hands dropped from tier.
' -No. you couldn't ," she said.
■ Wlial a wonderful brain you have.

I am afraid I don't understand."  Hut 
I did.

'Would you—no 1 can 't  tell you. 
Yon must go.’’

"■r«-ll me now." I said. I would not 
let her off easily.

You must know iin-I ye t—"
"I'l-ll mt'—" I said. Hor lireath canio 

-'liort and fell on iiiy cheek.
"Would yon marry  me?" Her voice 

was a whisper. Ho that was it.
-\ni I to consider this In the  light 

of a proiioseal?" I asked, smiling, but 
she liad fenioved the last prop.

You must forgive me." she said, 
' itiil af te r  the scene of the studio I 
hail lo."

"I am sorry." I said 
"Ho am I." she answered, "Good

night. Mr. Kason.”
t'.oodnlght. .Miss Austin." I raised 

my bat and watched her as she went 
lo Hie door of her house which stood 
back t)f the tall magnolia. A dull moon 
was shining down. I had a cynical 
smile for It. .No, I could not m arry  
Miss Anstlii, the model. Hhe was a 
giKMl girl, however, ami I was too 
iniicli of a gentleman to He to her. 
tCypyrlght. ISnS, by imlly Hti.ry lUib <'o )

NO REST N IGHT OR DAY.

With I rr i ta t ing  Skin  Hum or—-Hair
Began to  Fall O ut— Wonderful Re

su lt  from C u ticu ra  Remedies.

"About th e  la t te r  p a r t  of July my 
i.'holo body began to  itch. I did not 
take  much notice of i t  a t  first, but It 
began to  get worae all th e  timo, and 
then 1 began lo gel uneasy  and tried 
all k inds of b a th s  and  o th e r  remedies 
th a t  w ere  recom m ended  for skin hum- 
ora; but I becam e w orse  all the  time 
My ha i r  began to  fall out and my 
scalp Itched all th e  tim e. Kspccially 
a t  night.  Just a s  soon a s  I would g>-'. 
In bed and get w an n ,  my whole body 
would begin to  itch and my finger 
nails would keep It  ir r i ta ted ,  and it 
was not long before  I could not rruit 
n igh t o r  day. A fr iend  asked me 
to  try  the  C u ticu ra  Remedies, and 1 
did, and th e  first application  helpC'l 
me wonderfully. F o r  about four 
weeks 1 would ta k e  a  ho t  bath  ev* ry 
night and  then  ai 'p ly  th e  Cuticura 
O in tm en t to  my whole body; and 1 
kept ge t t ing  b e t te r ,  and  by the  time 
I used four boxes of  C u ticu ra  I was 
en t ire ly  cured, and m y h a i r  stopped 
falling out. n .  E. R lankriish ip . lit* 
N. IV>1. St., Indianapolis .  Ind., Oct. 27. 
1905."

About two-thirds of  a  m an 's  fr iends 
a re  enem ies  in disguise.

I’DTN.AM F.XDKLKSS DA EH preim.- 
the lirightest ami fastrst ccilurx wrili li*« 
work and no uiuvs.

Those m en who r ide  on the  w ater  
wagon get rom e awful j o l u

M re . W Iq»Io i?*ii H oo th ln fp  M jrtip .
Tor vts teelhiitir« so liru «  tti* iruiiu , trsiiir*#* |f|.teiuiMkitob HUn.rui»»«ioij4uiM’. W«'*U/U r.

Ghastly Foreign Pun.
Mrs. Carr ie  t 'h a p n ia n  Call, the 

noted .American c lubwom an, has  been 
received abroad l»y royalty , und sonw- 
of th e  foreign papers  liavo the tc. 
m crl ty  to dec lare  th a t  she  lias a 
proverbial r igh t  to  look a t  a  king.

lli iri.  Bniisc or Hprain
Ht. J ucoIhi Oil n- lioes  from pain.

AT TH E SUM M ER HOTEL.

Advertising on Wire Fences.
riii-rc is a well known fa n n e r  of 

Llttleft«*ld, Me,, famed In Ills aeellon 
for his fondness for prartlcul Jokes. 
i,ust summer, while trading In l.ewlB- 
ton wltli a well known clotlilug firm, 
he fusiially reniark*-d that he owiiml 
a large tract of land liorlering  on Hie

Experience of W inston  Churchill Fa
miliar to  Many.

W inston Churchill in an ndd.-e s 
th a t  he  made in Conconl recently 
praised  the  New l la m p sh l ro  farmer.

"O urs ,’’ he  said, "is  u s ta te  fitteil 
nhovo all o the rs  for a  siininicr ro.sori. 

j New Hampshire , with i t s  snpurb cii- 
! mate, J u  m ounta ins ,  i ts  lakes and 

forests ,  will In a genera tion  or iwr 
I he one g re a t  p leasu re  ground a  va"'
I park, dotted with beautifiil villas, to 
i which will como each  atimnior fam

ilies froiii all p a r ts  of America.
" in  an t ic ipation  of th is  many farm 

e rs  a re  learn ing  to  conduct holcla. 
They a re  building co t tag e s  fur sum 
nier visitors. Some of them , too. aro 
tak ing  boarders.

"And I am glad to  say lh a t  the  New 
H am pshire  fa rm er  Is In a  position to  
take  boarders, because, unlike the  
fa rm ers  in o th e r  s ta te s  th a t  I could 

I name, he does no t  send  all h is  good 
th ings to  the  city. I once boarded at 

I a  fine big farm, b u t  the  fare  was 
w re tched—canned  vegetablos, con 
densed milk and so on.

" ‘Ry Jove,’ I |Uild one m orning a t  
b reakfast ,  as  I pushed  my egg cup 
from me, ‘these  eggs  aro  roally not 
as  f resh  as those I ge t  In New York.’

My fa rm er  hoet snorted .
*’ 'T h a t 's  rank  p rejud ice  on 

part,  Mr. Churchill ,’ he  said, 
from New A’ork th a t  al l  our 
come ’ ”

LOOSE T E E T H

your
‘It's

eggs

Made Sound by E a t ing  Grape-Nuts.

Proper  food nou r ishes  every  jiart of 
Iho bmly, Irecuiise N a tu re  seler’is  th e  

i dllTerent m ulcrla ls  from the  food we 
main itiiid in l.ltchni-lil, and tha t he build bone, nerve ,  brain, tuus-
woulil I.e wljling to let the clothing
firm dlHvilay * its a>l veril.->lng on his 1 “ *‘'•<1 •• lo  ea t  th e  r igh t  kind
l«-i)ci-«. This offei wa.i eagerly accept- 1 slowly, chew ing  it w ell—our
eil by Hu> firm, .md a lew days after- ; <llK*‘s tlve  o rgans  ta k e  it iiii in to  the
ward It sent out its team with men. 
bruslu-s and paint to do Hie work 

Dll arriv ing at the  farm, the men 
weie i.reparlng to iM-gln, » i„ .„  
farm er careiessly remarked that he 
had foiRoffen to tell the lonipany 
when he was in town that the  fenee 
was made of iiartxsl wire. t»ui lhat 
they might go right ahead with the 
W o rk .

She W at a Dickinson.
Several years ago the Dk-klusoii 

family had a reunion In Amherst.  
Mass Franeke W. Dickinson, now 
mavor of Hpriugfleld. was secretary of 
Hie Dickinson atsoolaMon His fittir

blood and Iho hloud ca r r ie s  i t  all 
through  the  body, to  every  Utile nook 
and eonier ,  ,

If aomo one would ask  you, " i s  
Gra|>e-NiilR good for loose te o lh ?” 
you'd probably say, "No, I don ' t  se e  
how it could be." Bui a  woman in 
Ontario  writes:

"k'or the  p as t  two yea rs  1 h ave  «se<l 
! Graiie-Nuts Food with  m ost exnellonl 

results.  It seem s to  U k o  th e  place 
I of medicine in many ways, builds up 
' t h e  nerves and  r c a t o r e s . t b e  hea lth  

generally.
"A little Orsi>e-Nuts ta k en  before  re- 

llrlog soothes my nerves  and  g ives 
sound sleep." t B ecause it  rwllevo If

dtiiKhier KihsI, aged five years, nai- ! r itshlllty  of the  s tom ach  nervesk being 
nrally heard considerahle alioui the  ■ •  predigested food.)
reunion and the Dickinsons from tiin ' 
old ' r  m embers of the  fsmily and  nth- 
ers.

That year was also a prerldem ial 
|el.«-tb.n j . - s r  One day a friend of 
j  Mayor Dickinson was talking over the 
1 iHtlltlrnl sitnsrlon with him, and. see- 
I ing little Ethel alanding by. he turned 

to her  and aald ' Ethel, what a rc  you 
a Republican or a l» e m o rra t r

"Before I uaed Grape-Nuts my te e th  
were loose In the  gums. They were  s<» 
bad I was afraid they  would som e day 
all fall out. HInce I have  used d irnpe 
Nuts I have not been bothered any 
more with loose teeth.

’ All desire  for [ lasiry has  disai pear- 
ed and I have gained in hea lth ,  v,-eight 
snd happiness s la c e  I began to  
^•"•pe-.Niiis." Nanw* given by Puetuna.a. t* • s ia .v ,  swosswr' p%s is /  a

I m  n e h h e r .  I m  a D ick inson" was Fo-. BalUe Creek, Mich Get th e  fa
Ike protfi|if reply. UMMis little book. ’T h e  Rood to  WoU* 

TlUe,” Ut pkga. "TlMre'g a  r e w o e . ’*



^  K id n e y  iV le d id n e
T H A T  C U R E S

THE KIDNEYS.
Accept HO MilMtitHte. Uaiet o 
goHotae nu^KLY ASH NTTIRS wHIi tke 
larpe Rpure 3 in retf oh the front lebel

SOLD EVERYWHERE PRKE $1.00 SUi

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

A F U t lL T  V IG E T A B L l CONTOVND and the MOST P l l -  
FECT L l V l l  HIDICINS KNOWN. Do not fill your eyeUm 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. B K U IN B  is a  guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a  TORPID U T K R  
and IMPURE RLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without Isar- 
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today m ar saso you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures R illo a tM e t, CoB* 
•tlp atio B , ^ s p e p t U ,  MalarlH, C U lle , amd a l l  liVHV 
C e n p U la u . __

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of UmatillH,
Fla.. says: “ 1 have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints.''

Lartfe Bottle, 50c Avoid All Substitutes

Bedlard Snow Liniment Co.
8 ^  8«

S O L D  AN D  REC O M M EN D ED  B Y

CARLETON & PORTER.
I

J N O F .W E E K S  Q .R .W H ITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY
A T TO R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UARAITEED

W O R M
R E M E D Y. K -  r

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
WCWAHC OP IMITATIONS*TMS StNUINC PNCPANKO ONLT ST

B sIla rd 'S n o w  Linim ent Co*
« T .  L O U I S .  M O .

------- KOU SA LK  n v --------
CARLETON &. PORTER.

R0B1'RTCA5KEY,

BARBER.
SHOP A T  TOTTY HOTEL.

M ONINn RAZOHS 
ASPBCIALIY, I I

A f f d l  lo r  M a r l in  H ira m  I  a u n J -y  
M alaallna. A ll a ra rk  anaraa tcae 
la  ba tb a  baal. i i i

Get Ready
Fur the Great

International Fair at 
San Antonio

Oct 31 to Nov II
Most unique Fair ever held. 

Different from all others. Two 
of Mexico’s tincst bands and 
Company of famous Kurales. 
Many exclusive features.

Excursion Rates Via 
I & G N

For particulars see I. Q. N. 
Agents or write

D. J. PRICE, G. P. &  T. A., 
Palestine, Texas

8 0  YEAR S' 
EX PER IEN C E

TnAOE MAKnt 
D e s io n o  COPVRIOHTH Ac.ton H'RV

Hnr an nnicTW 
U fm tt i>u. •eutrt

Scieniilic nmerican.I arvwat rtn.
^tiaUtxn «»f a » r  ni. w“  INI bjrall nawaApulpfiK
A hanetanmnMr n!n«tputnal wnpfctv. 
ntlaUtxn o f  a o r  1vrart f'Mir utroniba, |L $olvrart fiMiriitroniM,---- --.aBONN t Co »v̂ rS"New Toil

Hraoek Ok r  M , W aablngiuo U. L.

Died Near Crockett.

Encouraging to Our Young People

The great demand both with 
business concernaand the United 
States Government for through 
practically trained bookkeepers 
and stenographers should en
courage and induce more of our 
young people to prepare them
selves for these lucrative po
sitions. We learn through the 
manager of the Employment De
partment of the Tyler Commer
cial College of Tyler, Texas, 
that the demand upon them for 
their graduates of bookkeeping, 
shorthand and telegraphy is far 
greater than the supply. At pre 
sent they have not a single grad
uate of any one of these three 
courses but what is either filling 
a desirable position or has been 
recently requested to file appli 
cation for position where there 
was an opening. He also states 
that the U. S, Government has 
called upon them four times dur
ing the past year, soliciting that 
a cumber of their graduates take 
the Civil Service Examination 
for Governmehtal positions pay
ing from $700 to Sl’OtK) per year. 
A number look the examination, 
all passing and securing appoint
ments. The Tyler Commercial 
College is perhaps, the only com 
mercial school in this part of the 
country that is recognized by the 
U. 8. Government as giving 
courses of training sufficiently 
thorough ana extensive to enable 
its graduates to go directly from 
the school room and pass the 
Civil Service Examinations.

Their final examinations in 
both shorthand and bookkeeping 
are more rigid than those given 
by the Government. We have 
as bright and intelligent young 
people about our little city as are 
to be found, and if they will only 
secure a practical education, 
there is no reason why they can 
not become promoters of our 
greatest enterprises and achieve 
great success.

Crockett, Texas, October 20,— 
Mrs Effie Lucas, wife of Elbert 
Lucas, a prosperous faimer liv
ing about ten miles from here, 
died yesterday of black Jaundi^.e. 
Mrs. Lucas was only about 20 
years of age at the time of her 
death and was only sick a short 
time. She was the daughter of 
J. M. Satterwhite of the village 
of Whitsville in this county and 
leaves a husband and a number 
of relatives suvriving her. The 
remains werelaid to rest at the 
family burying grounds near 
Whitsville to day.

ADVICE 10 HOUSEWIVES.
No heme is so pleasant, regard 

less of the comforts that money 
will buy, as when the entire fam
ily is in perfect health. A bottle 
of Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
costs 50 cents. It will cure 
every member of the family of 
constipation, sick headache or 
stomach trouble. Carleton & 
Porter.

rir. John Keen Dead.
Mr. John Keen died at his 

home about eight miles west of 
Grapeland last Thursday of a re
lapse from black jaundice. Ho 
was 39 years of age and leaves 
a wife, live children, father, mo
ther, a brother and a host of rel
atives and friends to mourn his 
death. He was the son of Mr. 
J . T. Keen (who lives^lear town) 
an old confederate veteran and 
an early .settler of this county.

Deceased was a well to do 
farmer, a Rood citizen and high
ly respected, and in his death 
the country at large has sus
tained a great loss.

His remains were laid to rest 
in the Parker graveyard Friday 
afternoon.

A cold is much more easily 
cured when the bowels are open. 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar opens the bowels and drives 
the cold out of the system in 
young or old. Sold by Carllondk 
Porter.

The Waxachachie cotton mill 
has just paid a 10 per cent divi
dend and at the same time pro
vided for a large addition to the 
mill. This institution has been a 
paying investment from the start 
and has been prohtable to its 
stock-holders and to the town in 
a general way.—Greenville Her
ald,

“ IT KNOCKS THE ITCH.”

It may not cure all your ills, 
but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch known- 
no matter what it is called, 
where the sensation is *’itch,” it 
knocks it. Eczema, Ringworm 
and all the rest are relieved at 
once and cured by one box. It’s 
guaranteed, and its name is 
Hunt’s Cure.

DMEYSKHRIEYCUHE, F0L£1̂ n(»iIMCAR
■akM SMBHrs hhH BIhhWw* MiiiKt •nr«k OSMti PthvhhU PHHWHer*a

Keep the bowels open when you 
have a cold and use a good rem
edy to allay the inflaraation of 
the mucous membranes. The 

I best is Kennedy’s Laxative Hon- 
I ey and Tar. It contains no opiate 
; moves the bowels, drives out the 
cold. Is reliable and tastes 
good. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Cain, J. E. 
Hollingsworth, Will Irwin, Dave 
Leaverton, T. D. Zachery, A. N. 
Edens, Prof. Zimmerman Rev. 
Coberley and Jno. A. Davis went 
up last Saturday to hear the 
Hon. Joe Bailey speak.

If there is any thing in furni
ture you need go to Darsey’s 
and you will get it.

TORMENTS Of TETTER AND ECZEMA 
AUAYEO.

The intese itching characteris
tic of eczema, tetter and like skin 
diseases is instantly allayed by 
applying Chambariain’s Salve 
and many severe casas have 
been permanently cured by its 
use. For sale by B. R. Guice 4 
Son.

A good education is something 
that every boy and girl should 
strive to acquire. It matters not 
what vocation you choose to fol
low, an education will also aid 
and assist you to make a success 
of j'our undertaking. A boy or 
girl without any education stands 
a poor chance in this old world 
where competition is so close. 
Boys and girls, be studious and 
strive to acquire all the knowl
edge you can while you have 
the opportunity, for the time is 
fast approaching when your 
school days will draw to a close 
and you will be called on to face 
the cold world and hght the try
ing battles of life.—Exchange.

A CARO.
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foley’s Honey 
and Tar fails to cure your cough 
or cold. It stops the cough, 
heals the lunge and prevents 
serious results from a cold. 
Cures la grippe cough and pre
vents pneumonia and consump
tion. Contains no opiates. The 
genuine is in a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Carleton 
4 Porter.

A farmer whose hog was killed 
by a train, wrote the company’s 
claim agent for settlement. He 
opened the letter thus: “ My ra
zor back strolled down your track 
a week ago to-day. Your “29“ 
came down the line and snuffed 
his life away. You can’t blame 
me—the hog you see, slipped 
through the cattle gate—so kind
ly pen a check for ten, the debt 
to liquadate.’’ He received the 
following reply: “ Old “ 29’’came 
came down the line and killed 
your hog we know, but razor 
backs on railroad tracks quite 
often meet with woe. Therefore, 
my friend we cannot send the 
check for which you pine; just 
plant your dead beard near his 
head, “ here lies a foolish swine.” 
—Exchange.

Mrs. L. F. Koen of the New
Prospect community visited Mrs. 
J. N. I’arker this week.

For $13.50 Complete.
We are selling the best Sewing 

Machine ever sold in Texas for 
$13.’)0 complete with attach
ments. Every machine guaran
teed for five years. W’e also have 
a full stock of better machines, 
if you want a higher priced one. 
Come to sec us before you buy if 
you want a good sewing machine.

Qeo. E. Darsoy.

Buy Prosperity 
Flour from Clewis.

High Patent

Ntt “ JHtt M the Best
One box of Hunt’s Cure is un

failingly, unqualifiedly, and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of Skin Disease* It is par
ticularly active in promptly re
lieving and permanently curing 
all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are reliev
ed by one application; cured by 
one  b o x .

Messrs. John C. Lacy and Jnou 
R  Sheridan of Crockett wore in 
Grapeland last Friday on some 
business mattera

Miss Maud Campbell, who is a 
student of thepublio high school, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents north of town.

Miss Annie Scarbrough, who 
is teaching school near Palestine, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with her parents.

Paul Weisinger and H. C. Ing
ram with their families left last 
Tuesday for Silver Valley, where 
they will reside in the future.

Dr. McCarty is having mater
ial placed on the ground for the 
construction of a second story to 
his residence. Work will begin 
in a few days.

A largo number of young folks 
went to Crockett Saturday night 
to attend the big show. Quite a 
crowd went down in the morning 
to attend the afternoon per
formance.

Ineeda Laundry 
...A g e n cy...

The Best Laaadry la the Seath.
I Ijave the agency for the 
Ineeda Lauudry of Houa- 
ton. Haaket leaves every 
other Wednesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and Itave it done right, 
All work IS guaranteed

Carl Sory, A g e it,
At CarktM t  Pwisr’s O n* iM a



im d R A F f L A M )  MfSSfNGfR
ALbUil U. U k t x .  U nO K  and nOUSliLK.

rJrajH'Ianfl is frettitur tho cot 
ton ullright, because she is pay
ing the price.

SL’USC UaM iO N — IN ADVANl'K:
ONK YKAU..................... 50 C’KNTS
6IX M O N T H S ..........................-I) t 'KNTS
N«' Subk<:rpipilon KoedveJ fur than SU Months ;

A knocker is u pretty j;o(k1 
sort of a fellow if von’ll ^ive liini 
a hammer and let him build 
something.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.” !
§1

Entered in tlie Postoftice at 
Grapoland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Mailer.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and made known t>n application.

Puhlishkr’s Notk'k—Obituar
ies and Resolutions of Respect
will be charged for at the rate of 
.'tc per word. Cards of thanks,  ̂
and other matter not news will 
bo charged for at the rate of 
Tk; i>er line.

Form a resolution now to nev
er jiatronize another mail order 
house. Trade willi your Ijome 
merchants who advertise and 
appreciate your trade.—Grape- 
land Messenger.

That’s the way to build good 
towns and home enterprises. 
SjHMid your money with home 
people and all alike will share in 
the general prosiHjrity.—Pear
sall News.

As cold weather approaches a greater need for winter apparel is felt.
We have never before been so well equipped to supply everything 
needed for the whole family. As usual our prices are reasonable.

m

m

YOU SHOULD YOTE.

Tuesday, November Oth, is | 
election day and it is important’ 
that you come to the polls and 
exercise your riglit as a frt'ei 
American citizen. There are | 
several reasons why y«)u should i 
vote at the coming election. | 

The republicans ot Texas are j 
having a hard tight among them- 
selves for suj»reuiacy of two fuc-  ̂
tions.This will cause them to ]X)111 
a heavy yote, and while they can-1 
not defeat the democratic ticket, I 
yet the democratic narty of this j 
state is their bitter enemy and it [ 
is our duty to bury them deep. | 

Alsi> there are three coustitu- i
tlonal amendments to be voted I

Iupon; I
1. An amendment to Sec. 21

Judge John Duncan, one of 
the elder statesmen in the next 
legislature, is said be at work 
on an election bill which he ex- 
jiects to have take the place of 
the present Terrell law. It is 
expected that the Duncan bill 
will contain all the good features 
of the present law, eliminating 
oniy those provisions which 
seem so distasteful to the citi
zen?. With a little rehashii g 
the Terrell election law will be 
a good one.

l i

Art. r*of the Coiislitution. Alii
property used for public pur- 
p se.', such as places of religious 
worship, public school proj)crly, 
etc., are now exempt from taxa 
tion. If the above amendment 
is carried, all endowment funds 
that are invested in other pro|a*r- 
ty, such as m ortgages, lands, 
bonds, etc , used strictly in the 
interest of these inslitulions a- 
a source of revenue to sup{V)rt 
and maintain lh«*m, may be ex- ‘ 
emptod from taxation also. j

2. An amendment to bee. It 
Art. H of the C<*nstitution. The 
law provides that the jury fund 
of the state and counties shall 
be provided by the occupation 
taxes levied and collected. This 
tax is not sufficient to suppi}’ 
thi.s fund to pay jurors. If this 
amendment is carried, a tax may 
bi' levied sufficient to supply tliis 
fund w’illmut necessitating ttie 
Commissioners’ Courts over tlie 
slate transferring eacli year from 
the general fund to supply tliis 
need.

3. An amendment to Sec. 24 
Art. 3 of the Constitution. Rep 
resenlativps and senators re<‘eive 
as compen.sation p«*r day and 
mileiige for their service.sfor the 
first 0<t days and S2 |>er day 
thereafter. If tiiis amendment 
is carried their cumpen.satiuii 
can be fixed tu $1,000 per annum 
without mileage and proiiibiled 
from riding on free jKi-ses.

Under tlie Terrell election law, 
the representation of each coun 
ty in stau* and district conven
tions for tile next two years will 
be determined by the number of 
votes polled for tlie {larty’s can
didate for governor. IJenee you 
can readily see tlie iuqxjrtance: 
of ixilhng a lieavy vote in Hou^ 
ton county.

Among tbos<; counties tliat are 
rolling up a long list of appli
cants for some of llio jne to be 
lianded out by Col. Tom Camp
bell when he is elected governor, 
is Cherokee, tlie colonel’s native 
county. As we are a Clierokee- 
ian of the manor born and of 
dem<K;ratic extraction, and in as 
mucli as we are i>ossible guber
natorial timber about tliirty 
years hence, liere g(H»s our ap
plication for some kind of a job, 
(we prefer to be dog pel ter in 
tlie lower bouse) so llie colonel 
can train us up in tbo way we 
should go. Tliere’s notliing like 
getting next to everytliing, you 
know.

G iEiTECKE'J’ 6 e EiTE.
Disgnintlrd and tad, my clothes 

to the b.̂ d,
Iv agal*d It I fo' tnie.
Hben the winter Hinds come, I’ ll 

be on the bum 
If I don't get a Gietecke Shoe.

When you buy a 
5hoe here with the 
Qiesecke trade mark 
on it, you may rest 
assured that you are 
getting your money’s 
worth. Kvery pair is 
thoroly honest and 
dependable and the 
styles are correct.

We have them for 
men, women a n d  
children and can fit 
any foot. Make it a 
point to ask for them.

GlfSlCkE $3.50 SHOE
Patent l<>ather, VIci Kid, Box 
Calf and Gun Metal, Blucher, 
Bal and Button. There is Noth
ing better for the price.

i l

i l

Blankets and Com forts.

It feels mighty warm 
and com foi table lliese chil
ly nights to sleep Indwoen 
a pair of blankets, and cov
er with a warm comfort or 
two. If your bed is “shy” 
these necessities, wo can 
supply you with exactly 
what you want.

Clothing and Furnishings.

It is jxMir economy to 
pay a high priced tailor a 
fabulous price for a suit 
or overcoat when you can 
buy the kind we are sliow'- 
ing at from SIO.OO to 825.00 
And wlien it comes to fur- 
nisliings we have every
thing you nn«d in sliirts, 
neckwear, liosiery, etc,, at 
very tempting prices.

After reproducing tlie entire 
article wliich apjK*ared in tlie 
.Messenger several weeks ago on 
imiil order liouses, the Sidiulon- 
burg Slicker says:

Tlie Messenger toudies up the 
non-advertising mercliants a few 
in tlie above article. It is a fact. 
Tlie mercliants have every o|)- 
p irtunily of telling tlie jieople of 
wliat lliey have for sale, but tliey 
do not believe in advertising and 
set back and let tlie mail order 
houses get all the money out of 
the country. Advertising is 
bound to pay or tlie mail order 
liouses could not exist otlierwise.

Tliat’s it exactly. Tlie mail 
order houses get their reputation 
by advertising. It never occurrs 
that an agent witli his sample 
case reprcB“nf8 these houses.

F. A. PARIS THE GIESECKE SHOE MAN 
GRAPELAND

WE St.LL McCALL PATTERNS

IV mm m

Mrs. Go<J E. Darsey and child 
ren and Misses Lucy Royall and 
Eva Lou Faria visited relatives 
in Crockett Saturday and Sunday

.1. A. Hughes of Route No. 3 
was in town Saturday with a load 
of peanut hay, which he disposed 
of. Mr. Hughes had ten acres 
in peanuts and harvested a good 
crop.

Notice to Hunters. !
No hunting will be allowed in

my fields and pastures. Re
member this and avoid trouble 

D. V '.  H a k m o n .

I y Everybody Wants

Want a Fall Suit?
Have you ordered it yet? If

not, then let me take your order, j ^
A nobby line of samples to select 
from. Fit guaranteed.

Odell Faris.

To trade at a store where they will 
be treated white, get good merchandise 
for a fair price. Our cu.stomers are 
unanimously satisfied with our goods 
and prices. We can serve a 
many more customers.

great

-The

The Houston I’ust admonishes 
tile Messenger not to become a 
jiessimist on iHilitioal conditions, 
Slid says;
“Truth crushed to earth shall 

rise again;
The eternal years of flod are hers; 
But error, wounded, writhes 

witli pain.
And dies among his worsbipera.”

W. B. Holliday and his attract 
ive young daughter, Miss May, 
and Hugh Little of near Ijovelady 
came up last Friday and went 
out to New Hope to attend the 
quarterly meeting of the M. P. 
Church.

The Baptist Asaociation was in 
session at Crockett last Saturday 
and Sunday. Those who attend 
ed from here were Mrs. H. C. 
Leaverton and daughter, Mits 
Dora, Chas. Lively, N, J. Tims; 
R. F. Lively. Augusta; Alton 
Liraly, Waneta.

Some Bargains At 
Millinery Store.

1 lot Fancy knit Fascina
tors. were worth 75c, now -. 45c 

1 lot fancy hand made fas
cinators, just the thing for 
this cool weather, were worth
$1.00, now.............................75c

1 lot infant sacques, were
75c, now 50c and.................. 25c

1 lot of baby hoods each.-25c 
I’rices cut 26o on each ready- 

to wear hat. MISS RICHARDS.

y The Wants of Everybody
V

Can be supplied right here, no use 
to go elsewhere. We have a complete 
stock of notions. Falcon hats, caps, 
Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes, the best 
shoe made, clothing, suits, extra pants, 
fancy shirts, jewelry, and groceries.

U We Want Everybody

A MOST MfOBTNY A ll lC lf .
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this medicine a worthy one. 
Such HatlarJ’a Horehound Sy
rup. It positively cures coughs 
and all Pulmonary diseases. One 
of tne best known merchants in 
Mobile, Ala., says: ‘‘For five 
years my family has not been_ 
troubled with the winter coughs j 
wo owe this Ballard’s Horehound' 
Syrup. I know it has saved my 
children from many eick spelis.” 
Sold by Carleton St Porter.

To come to us when they want any 
thing in our line. We’ll fix you up at a 
moderate cost and please us both.

Tim s & Sheridan
^  The Merchants Who Appreciate Yoor Patronage.
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SEND YOUR JOB WORK TO

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER
IF YOU WANT IT DONE RIGHT

WRITE FOR PRICES. WE CAN SUIT YOU.
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A String Tied to it
When you buy a 25c box of POR

TER’S LlVtR INVIQOkATOR, and 
you get it for 15c, you have a string 
tied to your money and you have 
the other end. If not satisfactory, 
does not give you as good results as 
any Liver Regulator, you can bring 
it back and get your money.

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

THE FRONT STREET

DRUG STORE
Pure Drugs

And
Patent Medicines 

School Books
And

School Supplies
Prescriptions Filled by a

REGISTERED DRUGGIST
O A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

A  Full Line
Paints, Oils and Varnish Stains

A 75 cent can of wagon or buggy 
paint will make your wagon or bug
gy look new and last probably a 
year longer.

Brushes? Plenty 

O A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R 0

0

LOCAL NEWS.t

Lemons at the Bon Ton.

Prosperity flour 
Clewis’.

$1.10 at Lee

G. R. Whitley was in the city 
Saturday on business.

Get yourself a trunk or grip 
from Shipper.

Take your green hides to Dar- 
sey and get cash for them.

See those ladies’ and misses’ 
hats at Paris’.

Good line of Heaters at II nr- 
ard’s—cheap. __

Buy the beet flour from
F A Farif.

Miss Ellen Golkin was shop
ping in Grupeland Monday.

Take your hides and bees wax 
to Geo. E. Dar&ey.

Buy White Wolf Flour from 
Tims & Sheridan.

Miss Kate Grigsby of Elkhart 
visited Mrs.Birdie Lively Sunday

Schepp’s prepared cocoa nut 
at the Bon Ton.

A large assortment of cakes 
and jumbles on display at the 

Bon Ton.

Buy Trunks from F A Paris.
Howard sold three guns the 

other day, the price sells them.
Best line of men’s and youth’s 

pants in town at F. A. Faria’

There is lots of candy in town, 
but the Bon Ton has the best.

Miss Ellen Logan is visiting 
relatives in Troupe.

Trunks and valises at
Shipper’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Guice went 
to Crockett Monday.

All kinus of fruit at the Bon 
Ton.

Go to Howard’s when in town.
Get our prices on doors and 

windows. Geo. E. Darsey.
Buy Prosj>erity and Sweetheart 

Flour from Lee Clewis.
New goods every 

Howard’s.
day now at

A large shipment of Star Brand 
Shoes received at Shipper’s.

.]. F. Martin of Route No.3 was 
a pleasant caller at this office one 
day last week.

Buy your dress goods, flannels, 
outings, l)oots, shoes, hats, caps 
and trunks from F. A. PARIS.

Good tobacco 25c per pound at 
F. A. Paris’.

Mrs. W.E. Hollingsworth came 
in Monday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lively.

One car of fancy high patent 
flour just received at F. A.Paris’. 
In wood or sacks.

. Star brand shoes are better. A car load of furniture receiv 
New lot of waistings and dresa .©d this week at Geo. E. Darsey’s. 

goods at F. A. Paris’.
Miss Sofronia Miller

from
had

beef
cash

Wright’s Health Underwer.r — 
the best that is made.

Tims 4 Sheridan.
Another big lot of dry goods, 

dress goods and notions just re
ceived at F. A. Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively of 
Waneta were in the city last Fri 
day visiting and shopping.

F. A, Paris wants to buy your 
cotton, chickens, eggs, bees wax, 
ducks and turkeys.

Hermie Howard of Crockett 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
city.

One lot of gent’s kid gloves, 
worth $1.00 per pair, can now be 
bought from F. A. Paris for 50c 
a pair. This is a rare bargain.

Don’t forget that Stove
We have th»>m in all sizes and 

prices. BUCK’S STOVES.
Geo. E. Darsey.

I have just received a lot of new 
hats. They are the latest shapes 
and right up to the style in every 
respect. Miss Richards, up stairs 
over Shipper’s store.

PEAS WANTED—We are now 
ready to buy peas. They must 
be thrashed as we are not buying 
them in the hull.

GEORGE E. DARSEY,

Leaverton Bros, received their 
new carriage for their saw mill 
last Monday.

The biggest, the best and the 
sweetest apples in town will al- 
wave be found at the Bon Ton.

Hugh Richards returned 
Troupe Tuesday where he 
been visiting a few days.

Leo Clewis wants all the 
hides and bees wax. Pay 
strictly.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Prettiest line of hand knit cir
cular shawls, silk shawls and 
fascinators just in at F.A. Paris’.

Miss Eula Riall Hollingsworth 
of Loraino is visiting relatives 
in the city.

You Can buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire fr<*m Darsey at 3 cts.
Mr. Billie Allen returned to 

his home in Houston Tuesday, 
after a few days* visit to his 
mother,near town.

A big lot of shot guns from 
$3 yO to $15 00, loaded shells, re
loading outfits and primers.

Geo. E. Darsey.
Foley’s Kidney Cure will 

any case of kidney trouble 
is not beyond medical aid. 

Carleton d: Porter.

cure
that

of Crock
ett is visiting in the city.

Bed springs, mattresses and 
furniture at Darsey’s

See those boys’ and misses’ 
caps—they are beauties—at

F. A. Paris’.
Mrs. S. T. Anthony left Sunday 

night for Kountze to see her 
daughter Mrs. Claude Saddler, 
who is quite sick.

Children’s jackets and ladies’ 
wraps. A large assortment to sel
ect from. i ’rice $1.00 to $5.00.

J.G.Shipper 4 Son.
Col. J. N. Sory is busy con

structing a residence in south 
Grapeland, which will be occu
pied by Mr. Wilson, the section 
foreman.

F. A. Paris has one of the best 
selected stocks of dry goods, 
dress goods, gent’s furnishings, 
shoes, hats and caps in the 
county.

Mrs. W. D. Taylor is in Oak- 
hurst this week attending the bed
side of her son, Dr. Bus, who has 
been quite sick. We are glad to 
report that he is recovering.

Geo. E. Parsey has again ad
vanced the pries of eggs. He is 
now paying 10 2-3c a dozen and 
can use 500 dozen a week at 
these prices.

Jesse T. McClelland is holding 
down a ca^e on the Messenger. 
Ho is a good looking young man 
and will make an excellent devil.

See him for anything you may 
want in bed steads, bureaus, 
chairs, tables, book cases, sofas, 
mattings, bed springs and mat
tresses.

WA.NTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notea 
accepted for tuition.

Teleokai'h College, 
McKinney, Texas.

Did You Ever
Wear a Schloss Bros, suit? If 

not you ought to. You will look 
better, feel better and do better. 
NONE BETTER than Schlosa 
Bros. Sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

Dayid Caskey and Sims Finch 
came in Monday from Cool- 
edge and will remain here. Mr. 
Caskey stated that Mr. C.C. Met
calf, who has been living at that 
place about a year, would return 
in a few weeks.

j Mr. S. E. Miller of Henderson 
I was in Grupeland Monday, ilia 
. busir,ess here was to confer with 
the business men in regard to I organizing a state bank. Mr. 

i Miller met with a great deal of 
encouragement and it is probable 
the bank will be established Jan. 
1st. This is an institution our 
t )wn badly needs and will fill a 
long felt w’ant.

Nothing better than 
flour, by wholesale or 
Howard’s.

Landa’s 
retail at

H. W. Thorpe and family ar 
rived in the city last week from 
Pratt, Kan. They remained a 
few days and went to Palestine to 
liye.

We receive every week ship 
mentsofnew dry goods, conse 
quently our stock is always new , 
and complete. Come to see ue-j 

J. G. Shipper 4 Son.

Don’t forget that we sell the 
Courtney Full V’ainp Shoes—the 
best shoe made.

Tims 4 Sheridan,

Boys Clothing.
All sizes of boys clothing at 

Darsey’s. Bring the boys in 
and let us fit them up it won't 
cost much.

Mr.B.F.Collins and Miss Var- 
dell Durnell were married last 
Sunday at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Rev. J. E.Bean officiat
ing. Both parties are prominent 
young people of the Antrim com
munity.

When you buy a sack of White 
Wave or Electric Light flour you 
know that you are getting aome- 
tbing that is good. Sold by

Geo. E. Darsey.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
the most obstinate coughs and 
expels the cold from the system 
as it is mildly laxative. It is 
guaranteed. Do not risk taking

in the yel
low package. Carleton 4 Porter

Some rare bargains in men’s 
snd youths’ clothing:

$10.00 suit for $7.43. Nsw lot 
of boys’ black claw worsted suits, 
sizes 30 to 35, worth 
$10.00,going St.........

F. A. PARIS.
$ 7.48

The Cat came 
back and so 
will you if you 
trade at

J. Guice & Son’s.J.

Prof. Joe Bob Uliphint informs 
us that the school at New Pros
pect starts off undes very flat
tering prospects.

Wo want every chicken from 
small fryers to old roosters for 
which we will pay the top price 
to get them. Geo. E. Darsey. j

Miss Carrie Austin of Palestine | 
spent Sunday in the city as thei 
guest of Mr. Geo. Scarbrough’s 
family.

If the shoes that you have been 
wearing are not as gf.)od as they 
ought to be, buy a pair of the 
Brown Shoe Company’s Star-5- 
Star shoes. They will give you 
satisfaction. Geo. E. Darsey.
Big Lot of Stoves.

We have the largest assort
ment of stoves ever shown in 
Grapeland. Every stove a per
fect cooker at prices from $7.00 
to $35.00. Geo E Darsey.

True and tried friends of the 
family—l)e Witt’s Little Early 
Risers. Best for results and best 
to take. Rosy cheeks and spark
ling eyes follow the use of these 
dependable little pills. They do 
not gripe or sicken. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

A big lot 
arrive this 
rent See 
terms.

of pea thrashers to 
week. For sale or 
us for prices and 

Geo E Darsev, 
Grapeland, Texas.

AN AWFUL COUGH CURtD. 
“ Two years ago our little girl

WOUNDS. BKUISfS AND BURNS.
By applying an antiseptic 

dressing to wounds, bruises, 
burns and like injuries before in
flammation sets in, they maybe 
healed without maturation and in 
about one-third the time re<{uired 
by the old treatment This is 
the greatest discovery and 
triumph of modern surgery. 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm acts 
on this same principle. It is an 
antiseptic and when applied to 
suoh injuries causes them to heal 
very quickly. It also allays the

had a touch of pneumonia, which 
left her with an awful cough.
She had spells of coughing, just 
like one with the whooping cough 
and some thought she would not
get well at all. We got a bottle' pain and sorenesa and prevents 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ' any danger of blood poisoning.
which acted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout 
and fat,” writes Mrs. Ora Bus- 
sard, Brubaker, III. This reme
dy is for sale by B. R. Guice 4 
Son.

Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in 
your home and it will save you 
time and money, not to mention 
the inconvenience and suffering 
such injuries entail. For sale by 
B. R-Guice 4 Son.

Grapelaid SinginQ School,
J. r. UaliMi. IcatiMr.

If you want better music in 
your church and Sunday school 
you should see that you are well 
represented in this school. Spec
ial attention will be given to voice 
culture.

J

ARE YOU PREJUDICED ?
ARE YOU OPEN TO CONVICTION?

Many

L

people think it necessary to go to some city* 
to find a

NRST-CLASS DRUGSTORE
Don't You Believe It!

You can bo convinced that there is a First-Class 
Drug Store in Grapeland by calling on

B. R. Guice & Son.
We carry as fine and varied a atocic of DRUGS. 

CHEMICALS and STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES 
as can be found in any city.



Reynard New5.
Reynard, Texas, October 10.— 

(Delayed) Wet time in our
town this morning; water is
standing in cotton middles.

Byrup making began to-day 
by G. B. Kent. New syrup will 
be on the market right soon.

Jack Beazley and wife went to 
Palestine last Thursday hunting 
an up to-date dentist Jack has 
made an up-to-date crop and 
wants an upto-date dentist to fin
ger in his lady’s mouth. Upon 
returning to your town he pur
chased a ’’carry ail” and will 
ride in style. We will look for 
him at church hereafter.

Mrs. P. L. Fulghum and Miss 
Merriwether were in your town 
last week shopping.

Mrs. O. B. Kent and children 
spent a few days visiting and 
trading in your town last week.

On Oct. 6th the writer with a 
few others attended the district 
union picnic and speaking at 
Hays Spring and had a very 
pleasant time. P. A. Lively 
made a fine union talk and exhi
bited his’’farmers bureau” which 
is about complete and shows that 
the farmer and his are practicing 
economy in full force. Took in 
the musical entertainment at M. 
L. Lively’s that night and heard 
some as fine music as can be pro
duced in the state by a two- 
piece band.

We say amen to your mail 
order article, Mr. Editor.

The price of cotton does not 
seem to excite our people much, 
but they are rushing all they can.

Sorry to report our neighbor, 
J. H. Beazley, under the weath
er and his son, Herman, is home 
on a furlough from school.

Ted Fox left Thursday for his 
sister’s at Harrisburg to enter 
school.

No serious sickness so far as 
we know. Z a c k .

The Octopus Family.
They do say that Bill Sterrett, 

the Dallas News’ chief news 
butcher, caught an octopus out 
of the waters of the gulf. It is 
reported that the attorney gener
al, after fishing ’patiently for 
months, has hung one at Austin, 
with every prospect of landing it. 
It is also rumored that Bailey 
got tangled up with a whole 
school of these varments and has 
not succeeded in entirely shaking 
them loose yet. Comanche Chief.

win? You realizeCan you 
that to win in anything these 
days, requires strength, with 
mind and body in tune. A man 
or woman with disordered diges
tive organs is not in shape for a 
day’s work or a day’s play. How 
can they expect to win? Kodol 
For Dyspepsia contains the diges 
tive juices of a healthy stomach 
and will put your stomach in 
shape to perform its important 
function of supplying the body 
and brain with strength building 
blood. Digests what you eat  ̂ re 
lieyes Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the 
Heart and Constipation. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

From Mr. Carson.
Timpson, Texas, Oct. 19.— 

Times are very good here with 
lots of work and good wages.

Farmere are in a prosperous 
condition and Timpson has re
ceived 2,000 bales of cotton this 
season, paying nine and ten 
cents for same.

The W. O. \\. have a camp of 
135 members. I find the farmers 
union prospering.

Health is very good.
We had a storm and a good 

rain this morning. No damage 
was done, other than the streets 
w’ere left very muddy, as this is 
a red clay land.

The Messenger is a great 
pleasure to us. Indeed it is a
w’elcomo visitor 
to see a letter 
Springs every 
reading letters

and would like 
from old Hays 
week. 1 enjoy 
from all points,

If an article is imitated, the or 
Iginal is always best. Think it 
over, and when you go to buy 
that box of salvo to Keep around 
the house, get DeWttt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. It is the original 
and the name is stamped on every 
box. Good for eczema, tetter, 
boils, cuts and bruises, and es
pecially recommended for piles. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Here’s a poser from an ex- 
chane: A farmer and his wife 
desired to weigh a pig, and had 
no scales. The man weighed 160 
pounds and his wife 139 pounds. 
They put a board across a fence, 
so that when they sat upon each 
end of the board it exactly bal
anced. Then they exchanged 
places, the wife taking the pig 
into her lap, just balancing the 
board again. How much did 
the pig weigh?

FOR TMfNTV YtiRS.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
fn>m memory—but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic has been in the field of 
action. The reason is simple. 
It hrs the merit. It actually cures 
chills and fevers, while the ma
jority of others merely promise 
to. One bottle guaranteed to 
cure any one case.

If you can’t encourage good 
deeds you certainly ought to have 
common courtesy enough to not 
discourage them.—Jacksonville 
Reformer.

’’The Helpful Hen” is the sub
ject of an interesting essay by 
one of our country newspapers. 
It is an excellent subject. Pro
mote the hen and she will help 
you. She never goes on a strike; 
she doesn’t begrudge the time 
she sits on her eggs. Intensify 
the hen and keep watch over her 
brood. They wiH put your boys 
through college, keep your girls 
in finery and pay your debts. 
Nothing more helpful than the 
helpful hen.—Exchange.

especially from T. C. Lively.
With success to the Messenger 

and our many friends,
MONKOE C a u s o n .

When a horse is so overworked 
it lies down a.id in other ways 
declares its inability to go furth
er, you would consider it criminal 
to use force. Many a man of hu
mane impulses, who would not 
willingly harm a kitten, is guiltv 
of cruelty where his own stomach 
is concerned. Overdriven, over
worked, when what it needs is 
something that will digest the 
food eaten and help the stomach 
to recuperate. Something like 
Kodol For Dyspepsia that is sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla. 
writes: ” 1 can thank God for 
my present health, due to Foleys 
Kidney Cure. I tried doctors 
and all kinds of kidney cures, 
but nothing done me much good 
till took Foley’s Kidney Cure. 
Four bottles cured me, and I 
have no more pain in my backl

WANTED — Young men and 
young ladies to study Success 
Shorthand (reporting system), 
the Goodyear Bookkeeping, Te
legraphy. Positions guaranteed. 
Will execute our contract to that 
effect. Special discount of 15 
percent, on scholarship ^or next 
thirty days. I x k k i n  P r a c t i c a l  
B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e , Lufkin, 'I’ex.

and shoulders. I am 62 years
SICK niADtCItf ClRtD.

Sick headache is caused by
old. and suffered long, but 
thanks to Foley’s Kidney Cure I 
am well and can walk and enjoy 
myself. It is pleasure to recom
mend it to those needing a kid
ney medicine.” Carleton & 
Porter.

If a man wants to acquire a 
reputation of being a genius let 
him become a confirmed drunk
ard without delay. People will 
then say: ’’What a smart man 
he would be if he would only let 
liquor alone.” Now the fact of 
the matter is that a smart man 
will not become a sot. Men of 
genius sometimes get a 
load than they can sometimes 1 
carry, but there is not in the!

derangement of the stomach and 
by indigestion. Chamberlain’s 
Stomach unJ Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and effect a 
cure. By taking these tablets as 
soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears, the attack may 
be warded off. Get a free sam
ple and try them. For sale by 
B. R. Guice 4 Son.

’’Lives of great men oft remind 
us,honest toil stands little chance, 
the more work we have behind 
us bigger patches on our pants; 
on our pants once new and glos
sy now are stripes of different 

, hue, all because our patrons lin- 
ger and don’t pay us what is due.

I Then let us all be up and doing, 
send in your little mite, however
small, or when the winds of win
ter strike us we shall have no 
pants at all.”—Exchange.

RtSlLT or NFGltCT.

world’s history one solitary in
stance of a man of transcedant 
intellect who was a confirmed 
drunkard. Great men have 
wound up their careers by drunk
en debauch, but they were not In most cases consumption re- 
chronic inebriates. No man can  ̂suits from a neglected or improp-
be a world propeller, a truly i ® ' ‘ ‘ y^  : ’ ey and Tar cures the most obsti-
great man, who is not i pate coughs and prevents serious
master of himself. It is the men ! |.,^g |̂ta, it costs you no mere
who lack force of character—the {than the unknown preparations
primal element of greatness—w-ho { should insist upon hav-
becorae enebriates. If only men
of great natural abilities drank 
whiskey a one horse still would 
glut the liquor market in a 
week.—W. C. Brann.

pay

JU IIS  CAES4R.

Was a man of nerve but sick
ness left its mark and he became 
aged before his time. Sickness 
is often caused by a torped liver. 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Carrie 
Austin. Holinn, Kansas, writes: 
” I consider Herbine the best med 
icine I ever heard of. I am never 
without it.” Sold by Carleton 4 
Porter.

MAKf S PAIX 00 4WAV.
Are you one of those who 

in toil
For your right of way through 

this life?
If so vou will find Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil
A friend which will aid in the 

strife.

ing the genuine in the yellow 
package. Carleton 4 Porter

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bridges of 
Elkhart were shopping in the 
city Monday. While here they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Darsey.
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MexicO'Saint Louis Special
A BRAND NCiN 22 K AR A T 
TR A IN  W ITH O U T A FLAW

SECOND SEASON

Twice a Week, Commencing November 2 0 th , Via
Iron Mountain Route 

Texas & Pacific 
I & G-N.and

National Lines of Mexico
P’rom St. Louis Tuesdays and Fridays 9:00 a. m. 

From Mexico City Wednesdays and 
Saturdays 7:15 a. m.

But 19 Station Stops, Two Nights en Route
One night between either terminal and San 

Antonio, Texas.

Consist of Train—composite car, including buffet, 
barber shop and Iwitli, dining car (a la carte) 
drawing room, comi>artment and library, obser
vation sleepers. The limit reached in

(fnsns
n ^nsns
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Speed, Comfort and Elegance
No Fxceu Fare Charged

Reservations should be made in advance. See 
local agents, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
a . P. & T. A., Asst. Q. P. & T. A.,

PALESTINE, - TEXAS.
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PRACTICAL

BUSINESS COLLEGES
* 3 0 0 . 0 0 0  0 0Illlll'lll2 6  O o llp 'i'M  1-1 S tnti¥ i :'a})it«l: o.-j,Mi.’■<<’. |7  j.rir*. Iliiil'Hiia Iroiii 

i). I*. IJ. L'. ropriwoTilH in  lin K lm m  v /im t H ar- • iipil'it lU'. l Yali-’a n-pn'..'nt iti lit.'rnry rlrrl-a.
T tn v  m oulb'/ iu;;trui tji>n uuilt>r our CIlUUI-

NALnnd OnPTRIOHTEDmnthadaareeqiuUto 
hIx montbnelMi>«rhere. Catalogue will coDTinen 
you th a t 1). P. B. C. la THE BEST. Bond lo r  lU  
Wo alao toach lijr mail Huivamfully o r refnnd 
muuejr. Writu lu r priuea on Home Study.

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

AiMreaa J. F. 0RtUCH:il, Prtt., a t eiUior placo.

TilS60s l $60 Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures all Coughs and 
a s s i s t s  in expelling 
Colds from the 
S y s t e m  b y  
gently moving 
the bow els..
A certain cure 
for croup and 
whooping-cough.
(TraS, H alt BaflatarHL)

Th« R«4
OoTcr B lot- 
aom aad th t 
looey 
to oa eroiy 
botUo.

KENNEDY’S uum E
H O N E Y ^ A R

rairaaiD  a r  n a  LtBoaoToaT ov 
L  a  OoWlTT *  OO., OHIOAQO. U. • .  iL

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
H ie Ohildren’e Fayorite

—CORES-.
Oougha, Colds, Croup and  

Whooping Cough.
T h li rem edy la femona fo r Ita e v M  o r t r  

a  Urffe oort o f  Uie elTtlliod world. I t  m m  
alweya oe depended anon. I t  ooataiaa bo 
ontum  ow o th e r  harm nil d n ^  and may bd 
f  Iren  a* ormfldeaily to  a  baby aa to  aa  a4o il
P rie s  a s  c ts ; L a rg s  B iss, BO oM.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Poei- 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator,

REV. N. R. ST O N E ,  President, McKinney, Texas.

SAN A N T O N IO  
INTERNATIONAL FAIR F O L E H

OCT. 3ist to NOV. nth
NOiniNG TO rtAR.

Mothers need have no hesitan
cy in continuing to give Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to theii- 
little ones, as it contains absolute
ly nothing injurious. This rem-

J  W a n t e d  t o  B u y .  J

J r i f W t  f U U )  CB4CKIR i^  O U U j U U U  TOBACCO T40S. J

To those who earn their own ; edy is not only perfectly safe to 
labor, accidents occur with pain- '• give to small children, but is a  
ful frequency. Burns, bruises, j  medicine of great worth and 
outs, and sprains are nut stran-j merit. It has a  world wide rep- 
gers to the man who wears corns i utaticn for its cures of coughs, 
on his hands. A better remedy! colds and croup and can always 
for these troubles doss not exist be relied up<in. For sale by B.

I will pay 50c por 100, so f

The original 
LAXATIVE cough remedir.

bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

For congtia, cold*, throat and Inng 
troublea. No opiates. Non-alcohotlo. 
Good for everybody. Bold everyw here.

. . . .F. A. PARIS... I The genuine
F O L E Y ’S H O N E Y  end T A R  la la 
a Y e llo w  package. Kefuaeaubetitntea.

than Hunt’s Lightning Oil.
p<in. 

R. Guice 4 Hon. fO l£Y5nO NE¥«»lAK
e a tia re e i  •« /# , etww. Mm  e a ls fe e

P rep ared  on ly  by 
Poley A  O om p an y, O h io s g * .

Sold by Carlton 4 Porter.

HONEYmdTAR ' J"
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THE WORLD’S NEED
A 8T IC K L E S 8  BUREAU DRAWER, 

SAV8 MR. SNORTLY.

HI* Experience Ha* Shov/n Him How 
Much the  Hum an Race Would 

Be Benefited by Such an 
Invention.

“ A foi'liiur, u lui'KC". a inoiuiuilnmix 
fo rtune ."  »ald Mr. Snorily. • i .w aits  the 
furn lt i irn  niumiruciiin-r wli-j Mill i.ut 
on  the  m arket u Inirciiii with <lravM>r8 
th a t  won't etlck.

“ Ah It Is I 8U|i|M>M' tha t half  the  bn- 
reauH In the  Morld ha\«' ilriiwerM th a t  
ea n ' t  b«* opened wlihoiit a Btrimule, 
that couldn 't he «>iitirely cluiied niili- 
o n t  a mall and th a t  rMiiihi not then  be 
open<*d without an a \e .  1 have one 
•uch  bureau inyuell—u Inirtuii with 
d raw er*  that will never cloav tn i l re ly ;  
a  bureau  tha t trie* me sorely ; and I 
am  a  man of even temiM'i*.

“ If hureauH of thl* Hort alTei t a  man 
of my aelf-conimaiid In th is  m anner,  
w hat mu*t the ir  ellt>ct be ui>on 
■lyriadn of iieopin of dispoaitlon* innre 
exc itab le  and explosive? Si-e what 
t ro u b le  one of these  Htlcky d raw er  bu
reau*  ha* brought to  a friend of mine;

“ H e was a  nice man, but ImpiiUive 
an d  aeniewhat Riven tn self-indul
gence, and he fouRht with h im self  un
t il  one a f te r  an o th e r  he had r u t  out 
al l  hi* vice* except swearlntt,  and last 
aprlnK he cu t  th a t  nut and euiiie forth 
th a t  stronKest of all men. the m an who 
ha* conquered himself. In tha t Hplon- 
dld Btrcnxih he  eontiniied until tiny 
before yes terday , when he fell.

“On th a t  day, eonfldent of his  own 
a t re n g th  of mind, never  iloiibting. 
n e v e r  th ink ing  of i t  In fact, he hail 
becom e now as  he  supisised so se ttled  
In his  power of self-coiifrol, ht; tried 
to  get a  collar out of his top bureau 
draw er.

“This  d raw er  hud stuck before, but 
up to th a t  day he had ,'ilwnys munaged 
to  oiH’n It somehow, and what was far 
g re a te r ,  to keep his  tem per  In opening 
i t ;  but on tha t  day i t  wedged and 
s tuck  and res is ted  in a m a n n e r  tha t 
would have tr ied  any m an and that 
proved, alas! too much in the  end, 
fo r  niy friend.

“ For  when th e  d raw er  wouldn't 
eonie, anyway, a cloud seem ed to conic 
over  Ills mind, uud he grasiHvI the  two 
hand les  of it with Ills two haiuls ami 
p lan ted  his foot (Irmly aga in s t  the 
face  of the  d raw er  helow nnd pushed 
w ith  th a t  while he  piill*^! on th e  d raw 
er, viciously.

“ The d raw er  did yield at last, ha t  
w hen  th a t  cam e ilio bureau wt-nt over 
u n d e r  the  p re ssu re  of th e  foot he  had 
aga ins t  it, and  th e  heavily loaded 
d ra w e r  cam e down with Its sh a rp  back 
edge  B iiu n r o  on the  toes of the  other 
foot.

"All the  neighbors  sa id— Ihe win
dows being opened everyw here ,  as  at 
th is  season so th a t  all could h e a r— 
th a t  they had never  heard any th ing  
like it, never ;  and iny friend has  got 
to  move. All were  willing to  adm it,  
w hen  they learned  the cause , th a t  the  
provocation had  been great,  but they 
w on’t ta k e  an o th e r  chanee, and  my 
friend  niimt go.

"And all because of a s t icky  bureau 
d raw er!

"R ureau  buildera! T h ink  of the  
benefits  you would confer  upon hu 
m anity  by m ak ing  bureaus  with  d raw 
er*  th a t  would open and close easily! 
B u t I don’t apimal to  y o u r  philan
th ro p ic  side. I appeal to your cupidity. 
A furliine, a  H im alayan  fortune,  await* 
th e  hurt 'au ipillder who firs t  put* on 
t h e  m arke t  a b u reau  with draw er*  th a t  
w on 't  s tick .”

Moitwnsan and Bacon.
T rin ity  rollege, Cambridge, posseaea 

•  famous |)ortra it  of Bacon. T h e  o ther  
day whoii a  |>arty of v is i t ing  Germ an 
ed i to rs  viewed It, they  w ere  told how 
Dr. Mommsen, w hen  It was pointed 
out to him, stood with folded arm s  
In f ron t  of It. and observed: "So, 
It I* you who gave us I.ady ^ tacbeth  
an d  Falstaff."

Pike Had Swallowed Purae.
A man fishing in tho lake at Qerad- 

m e r  (Vosges) caught a la rge  pike 
weighing abou t 30 pound*. In p rep a r
ing  it for the  table the cook found a 
pu rse  contain ing  tt!> Inside, and tht* 
w as  af te rw ard  Identified by a person 
who a few daya before bad dropped it 
In to  the  lake.

Succeeded Mary.
T ea ch e r—"Ye*. Mary »ucceedod Kd- 

w ard  VI. Now, Tillle Jones,  r a n  you 
tell nin who cam e af te r  M ary?” Tillle 
Jo n e s—“H er li t t le  lamb.”— Life.

Huggins.
A widow nam ed Huggins ha* *ued 

a  NoUIng Hill t radesm an  for breach 
of promiite. At the risk of being 
though t old-fa*hloupd, I m ust  roofea* 
it dfs-s not seem quite f a i r  to make 
a  man pay for the  Huggin* he didn't 
g e t .—Tatler.

Speed and the Navy.
The maneuver*, although they have 

hot grea tly  added to our knowledge 
of te r t i r s ,  h*ve eee in  e i teh l isb ed  tbd 
in iim rlaece of ii>e«d.— Londoa KoSia- 
•w in s .

Moore, 
of Si 
.Mo.

suf- 
hu 

,M rs. 
I»rr>- 
re«- 

says;

t i r e d  b a c k s .

The kidneys have a  g rea t  work to
do in keeping the  blood pure. W hen 

they got ou t  of o r 
der  it causes back
ache, h e a d a c h e s ,  
dixtiiH‘KS, l a n g u o r  
and d is t re ss ing  iirln 
a ry  troubles. Keep 
tho k idneys well 
and all theso 
ferliiKs will 
saved you.
S. .\. 
prletor

taurniit a t  W ateiv ille ,
‘■neforo using iJoau’s Kidney Fills 1 
siifTcred every th ing  from kidney trou 
bles for a yea r  and a  half. I bad pain 
In the back and head, nnd alm ost con- 
tinoiis in the  loins ami felt weary 
all the  time. few doses of Doan’s 
Kidney I»1IIb htotight g rea t  relief, and 
I kept on tak ing  them  until In a short 
t im e I wa* cured. I think Donn’s K id
ney r i l l s  a re  wonderful."

For  sale by all tlealors. 50 cent* a 
bo*. Foster  .Milbura Co., nuffalo. 
N. Y.

Net What He Wa* Used Te.
T!ver .■-Inre .lohn I) Knekeftrller bw 

earns an lifinurary mcmlier of the 
American Pres* Humorist*’ asaoela- 
floii s tories more or  less aitoeryiihal 
have been afloat regarding him. It Is 
beginning ti» be suspected  th a t  some 
of them  have been Invented by his 
fellow humorists .  One of the  latest 
rfders to an (K-easlon last aummer 
when he en te r ta ined  a  lot of alum 
children a t  his stock farm nea r  Cleve
land. .Mr. Koekefeller gave each of 
them, among o the r  things, som e milk 
to drink, luirt of H at lea.st being the  
procluot of a $?,(»()() prlxe cow. ■ Mow 
do  you like It?’’ he asked wht-u they 
had finiahed. “tiee. It’s l ine!"  re- 
x|Hiiidcd one lit tle fellow, who added 
a f te r  a  tboiiglitful |>ause: “1 wlsht 
our mllU'Tnau Kep' a  cow !"

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
( ii.\l-Tt;u It.

Duiliig the  last few years there  has 
he«a an e.xtraorJliiary liicr»*ase In the 
luse of the  diffeieiit food preparatlim.v 
m ade from ctK'oa .nnd ch(H-oIat<‘. In 
1S>00 tho a m o u u l  of crude  cocoa liii- 
porf*-d Into th is  cotiiitry for home 
eousum ptlon was only three-fifths of 
nil ounce for e.ich Inhahltaut.  The 
am oun t imporU‘d a t  this  t im e la m-ir- 
ly H) ounce.! for lac li  InliHlm.'iut. 
Five yenrs ago tlm I 'n il i 'd  S ia te s  
stood tifili ,nniong the nations lu thi* 
am oun t ii.'umI; it now .mauds tlr.-tt with 
a h)iig lead. Tills Is dim largely to  
the  high quality  of the goo<|;i pm  out 
by tho W alle r  Maker Coinpiiny ninl 
to the  ii l tr iK 'the  lltevuturo dl*sem- 
Inateil by thorn all over  th e  country, 
showing the r«HKl vahu' of eoco:i wlimi 
projuuly made. Much ilepends upon 
the  making. (;<m)i1 cocoa beans may 
be trea ted  in n way to m ake  the  
product unwholesome and iinpalH- 
table. T he  W alte r  Maker goods have 
behind them 12tl yea rs  of successful 
ninnufactiiring.

Garden City, T*x«», Jan. 28, UW«.
J. L. Ward Medicine C’u.,

Hig bpn’ngii, Texas.
Gi'iitleiiieii—Two bo*e« ef your Kidney 

I’llU hsve cured me of ividiu-y and illadder 
Truuhle.

I have suffered for more limn three years 
u it h Kcvere backache, having t» get up .<ev- 
eral times during the night to urinule. 1 
fi'cl iH-tter, aud am abk* to do more man
ual labor than fur the pa»t two years, with
out siiy Imck aihe or si m|>tom of kidney 
tiuulile. Very truly, A. l '. WAl.KKK.

P. 8.— Send ua your druggist’* nam e 
and 10 c e n ts  aud  we will send you a 
.50-cent box of W ard 's  Kidney Pills. 
T h e  g re a te s t  Kidney Itemcdy upon 
the  m arke t .  I

A g uaran teed  cure  for Kidney and i 
Mhidder Troubles, Dlnbi ies, Weak and 
Aching Mack. Rheum atism , F requen t 
Desire  to  P a s s  Wat*T, Inttaniination, 
Irr i ta t ion  or  Ulceration of the  Hladder 
o r  Kidneya. ItemoTes Gravel o r  S tone 
from the  Mladder. Bold and g u aran 
teed by your local druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDICINK CO..
Big S|>rlngx, Texas.

R em arkab ts  Double Wedding.
A rem arkab le  double wedding has  ■ 

been ce leb ra ted  in a  Vienneao church . | 
A m anufac tu re r  nam*-d Muller mar- ' 
ried a  widow, while at the  sam e t im e 
III* son m arried  th e  widow's daughter .  
Thu* the  fa the r  becomes the  father- 
in-law of his own son, uud the  m o th 
e r  also th e  m other  in law of her  
daugh ter .

Ads. and Ada.
T here ’s lots  of advertising  w ri te rs  

who niako good copy on mighty poor 
subject*. W hen you've got the  sub- 
ji 'ct. It does no t  take fine language to  
tel! It.

Mor.il—C he a th am ’s f'lilll Tonic
cures  all so r ts  of Chills. Cures them  
quickly and thoroughly. I t 's  guaran- 
tii*d.

T here  Is an  a l ta r  aorlety in Brook- ' 
lyn eoiiipoaed of eight iKilleemen. T he  
nienibers con tr ibu te  a  certain am oun t | 
every month which pays for lights and 
flowerr, on an a l ta r  of perpetual adura- I 
tion. I

AWf etaUe Preparationfor As - 
sifflilaling aieFoodandRetfula- 
ling die StoaaciB and Bovftm of
I M  V M  S  ,' ( H l l  D K I . , \

Promoies Di^lion£heerTu(- 
ness and RestContains neiiher 
Opitiin.Morfdune noryfucrai. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

ttfo d o -s iM a u

Apofecl Remedy forCoMlipa- 
Hon. Sour Stonach.Diantnea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  o r  SLEEP.

Tac simile Signature of

XEW YORK.
A I Vi m  o  III h % o  1 it 

J 3  *» -  f % I S

c i in i i i i i
For Infimti and Children.

t h e  Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

EXACT CORY or WRAPPER.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Uruguay’s Financial Condition.
Uruguay reduet»d her  national debt 

by ll.iiTO.t.’iO du r ing  18"5. T he  tota l 
debt on January  I, lAOti. was 
747. of which aliout SO per  cent waa 
external.  Uruguay Is a  proafierous 
country, and In her  p rospeil tv  Is a 
good cus tom er  of Ihe United Stale*. 
Kx|)orls of m i r th a n d i s e  fnun  ihla 
country to  Uruguay for  the n ine 
motitli* ending .March 31, 1908,
am ounted to f'J.172,2i8, aga inst $1,200,- 
542 In Ihe aame period of tha  pra- 
Tlous yoar.

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
And remember yra kave no rifbt to five it to yov WIFE AND LITTLE ONES

When you ask for ni 'Jirine be sure that you take it pure and free from DANGF.U. In asking you to use OXIDINE in 
your home we do s-> lircauxe wo know it will (MIKK CH1I.I.S and FKVKKS. M.M> COI.DS and I.A ( a l t i r i ’K, and 
liecaiise there never Ims been, there ia not now, and there never will be Ihe slightest particle of poison in it. If .anyone tells 
you that this statciii'-ut is untrue, (loint your finger to UUK GUAK.YNTEK. We make this guarantee unconditional and open

T O  T H E  W O R L D
T A  A  M T ’C T  give $ 1,000.00 in  g o l d  to  *ny rhem itt  in the  world who find*

V y U I x  I  I L l l i  any ARSENIC, MORPHINE, STRYCHNINE or other poisonous d ra t*  in OXIOINE
Not only do v.e give Ihe above guarantee as to its being free from Poison, but we go further an J  guarantee that

O X I D I N E
W ILL C U R E YOV OR. YOVR. FAM ILY O F

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if it fails to cure you your druggists give you back your money; in other words, O X ID ISE  is pure, contains no poisoa, 

and there is a GUAKANTHK f U  CUKE that goes with every bottle.

lUK M luuuii m  TAsmin nmi

50c Per Bottle to All
rot laLt ST All navaaitTs AMS BViar BOTTia SOAKAMTBSS

Mmnm^mctmru^ ky

PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

$100 R ew ard , $103.
Thp r ft ile r*  o f tbl« w ill U# |i|«s»pd to U a rt 

tlio'. ibrpR iBRi (»ne JNeRM tb st Rclooee
Km  Item  oOle M e u r r  in ml l u  su v« « . Umi U 
Cmtorrti. H su’ s i 's to rrh  C aro  U lb« oaly pA alths 
r u r r n t 'V k n o s o  ro ib em P d tro l fro is n iU f. C o lsrrb  
bflD c 1% c iisittutlonni ai«<'n»Y. re<iulro$ o e«MiaiUu 
Uouel trestto cu i. I ls il s C s u r r b  Curo Is (sk eii In- 
le ro s lly . lU’ili ig  d lrp clly  up >0 tho liliNid o n i mucttos 
su rfscp s «if IQ« sjpt**fn. Ucstrujln^f the
y<»uO'istlttn o f (he tll*cssp. ojkI k H Iqu iho |iAiten(
• (rfORth btilitllDK up tho c<>n»(liaiU>a S4id Ras|»t*
l i i f  n s lu ro ln  J>>tiiE ttsw>>r^ Tbp p r'p rlp f »r>i hOYO 
»c» ntu< h (s ltb  111 l« '«cursihT  imtscrs th si th**T uffmr 
One llu n ilm l [ktlinis r>r sny c a m  that li ( s ilt  (o 
curo> St-od (<>r i|mi o f  (»*stim<Miti$is.

A i U l r t — K. J. C IIK S K \  4  CO .. TuloUtt. O
sw»i l itT A t l>ruirxl*<*
T a k e  lU ii 's  FAtuiljr PIU* for coottlpattiMi.

New York’s Great Ocean Trade.
N»‘W York Is the second g rea t  se a 

port  of the  world. In 1903 over *9, 
000,000 tons of Imixiit* and 8,700,000 
tons  of exports  were cleared  through i 
New Y'lirk harlmr. Ixuidon I* the 1 
g rea tes t  seaport,  exceeding New’ York I 
in  luuKirls, Ihoiigb no t by exi>orl*. | 
Antw erp  tn d  llaiiiliurg a re  th ird  and ' 
fourth , respectively.

T h is  Is No Joke.
H u n t 's  Cure has  saved more people 

from th e  "Old S era lch"  ihnii any oth- I 
e r  known agent,  simply Itecsiise It j 
make* sc ra tch ing  en tire ly  iinneces- ' 
sary. One spplleaflon relieves any | 
form of Itching sk in  (lUeaxe t l .a l  ever  . 
aflileted mankind. One bo* g uaran 
teed  to cu re  any  one case.

j
When a bachelor wanta tn make a 

married man angry, all he has tn do 
la w histle the weddlag march. i

Rich Crown Has Olsappsared.
A richly Jeweled crown, which cost 

L'20,1*00, has  disaiipearert from the 
church  at Mont. St. Michael, Rouen. 
One version Is that it ha s  been atolen, 
an o th e r  th a t  it lias been hidden by 
Ihe pries ts  to save it from confiacatlon 
by the  government.

Not "Ju a t  a* Good”—I t ’s  th e  Bsst.
Ono box of H unt’.! Cure  1* unfail ing

ly, unqmilKledly and absolute ly  giiar- 
anfeed to cure  an> form of Hkln DIs- 
0.180. It Is particularly  active In 
Iiroiniilly relieving and perm anen tly  
cu r ing  all form* of Itching known.

Kcxenia, Tetter ,  Ringworm and all 
s im ilar  troubles are relieved by one 
aiiplicatlon; cured by one box.

Hard-W orking Chinssa Official.
EverylioUy In China works hard, 

even those  who have reached  the  high
es t poaltlons It is re la ted  of a  m em 
ber of the Chlne*e cab in e t  th a t  he 
left home every m orn ing  a t  two 
o'clock, an he wa* on du ty  a t  th e  pal
ace from th ree  to six. A* a  m em ber  
of the  privy council h e  waa engaged 
from six to nine. F rom  n ine until 
11 he  was at the  war dep a r tm en t ,  of 
which he was president. As th e  m em 
ber of the  board of pun iahm ent he 
waa in  a t londance from 13 til l  two. 
and aa a  ntinlater of th e  foreign of
fice he spend every day from tw o till 
five or six the re  In addition  he  f re 
quently  Bcrvcil on spectal bonrda of  
commlsajona.

You C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
aasalcatnrrta.uterinecatarrh caused 
by fem inine ills , sore throat, sore 
mouth o r Inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surfIv can cura these stubborn 
aifections by local treatment w ith

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroy* the disease cenn*,check8 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for fominine Ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
TU B R. PAXTOR OOi.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.50 A. *3.00 Shoes

■ ngr in m e  woRtn

iRgwtiMM$ik̂ RlaiypUw>
I v ir f tteI Ua* llo « «  U Uw

m BToH

■ 7 W. L. DeewleaBwhan’s CRESYLIC Ointnmt tlMJF
N I canl8 taka yon Int* nqr 

factorfos a t Brech t aa , M 
yea Iww cnwf My W .L.
why tlwy iS d

!• a poUlivc BcveMilljr to awry cattleman, will 
qnickly heal wnamt* and ooreecMi all animalo. 
Won >rel premium at Teaas Mate Fair and for 
4S year* ni* been tlM atindard remedy (nr
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT

II up In 4OR. I Off e U lb . I lb.* t lb Rf»4. -----  J-j . . . - -lb. scrf*W'M*i»I liisiRi on
l l«  •lne«innb. ftolfl b r  d n is f le H  bnd  E iperri^w  
w rit*  i'AIUM»lJIC IH)AP i x C l l E w  r i m K l t T r .

McCANT3 DETECTIVE AGENCY. 
Tmoo, oeatolM W* loia*a (■*** ■! t tn dkn

W. N. Un HOUSTON, NO. 41, 1808.

Plantation Chill Cure isGuaranleed
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I We Are Ready For Fall|
t -- Business 1

 ̂ 3
I  As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, |  
5 dress goods, [fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks,-groceries, 5 
I  hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog j  
% fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves.

The Brown S tar-6-S tar Shoes
0

Has always been recognized as the lead* 
ing shoes in this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 1904. We have the most 
complete line we have ever' shown,lincluding

QUEF.NI;b , USONA and w h i t e  h o u s e

------- FOR LADIES-------

BUMBLE B, WHITE HOUSE, PRESIDENT 
----- FOR MEN-----

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BROWN SHOES

-------FOK liOVS AND G IU L 8 -------

Dress Goods.
W e want you to see our line of Dress Goods, You 

will find something that will please you for a Fall and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

W e also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits, Skirts and Shirtwaists.

Call and see this elegant line.

Men's and Boys' Mats
Our stock of men’s and boys* hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2 .00
9

5 t\)iwV.s  axvii

&Tv\lS
We are showing a complete 

line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
$8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 
$3.00. Hand grips at all prices.

Staple Dry Gooos
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don’t fail to get prices before buying.'
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House Furnishinys |
Such as rugs, art squares.lace It 

curtains, curtain poles, window | |  
shades, matting, counter panes, ^  
towels, table linen shelf and table - 
oil cloth. We have what you 
want, when you want it and at jg 
the right price. If

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and 
Ready to Wear Hats

Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to 
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live 
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of 
selling so many ladies* and misses* hats.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

We are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys* and children’s knee and long pants 
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys’ dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better.

LET US DRESS YOU UP
LATEST STYLE.

Grapeland Texas.

'■ t
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